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The days will soon be crisp and tool nature will
don h';l glol'j" 1', ;t 111 I' I :.�.,,', "I'{l', II \ \1')1
,vant that !-1"'all L�";' \'!.� 'I, 'I I ,"�( ",1 ""oe ':('11\'"
been buying your clothes. If '0 I kl\·en't bCl.!ll
buying "K'rel allm C/.:h!'o," \pL'1 slll'lI" \Oll
Snits and O\,ereo;:I:, the ( : .. ' "f \I'Lt(::' :.1 ·.'.':;:�LS,
styles and fit, yon've ne\;er seen before. \\That we
want above everythiug el:c i� all 0pjJorLt:nity uI
�'showjng YOII." Will YOIl allow liS this oppo':tl1n­
lty before you �uv yom Fall Snit'?
F."l1 line of Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits, Skirts,
WaIsts, etc., and an �ll1l1sl1ally fine display of Dress
Goods. We are prepared to snit· all who wear
Clothes, and are anxious to "sholv YOII. "
We extend a cordial invitation to all who wear
Clotbes to call and examine our various lines.
Our prices defy competition.
Yours truly,
1llitch-Parrish (jJmpany
VIA CENTRAL OF SEORSIA RAILWAY,
Notice to Taxpayers.
will be at the precincts au dates
named for the purpose of collecting
state, connty and scbool taxes:
. M�nday, October '7th-At the TJ20111
district cour.t g�ound, 9 n. m.; Porlal, 1'ITo At1autll, GR., nccouut Fnll Auto n,. 111; 46t11 distrIct court ground" 2 p. ttl.Race lIIeet to be held November 3-5. '910. Tuesday, October ,8th-1575th district
'1'0 Augusta, Gn., nccot1ut Georgin-
court lirouud, 8 u. m.; 48th district court
Caroliun F'Rir to be held November 7-12 grouu(1, 10 R. m.
t9ro. Excursion fares apply from point'� Wednesday, 19th-45th district conrt
itt SoutheRst Georgiu. ground, 9 B. 111; 44t11 district courtground, 2 p. m.
oro �l\lIg-l1sta, Ga., accollnt Negro Fair Thun:lduy, 2oth-J34oth district COllrt
Al\:iOClut�lon to. be lleld November 15-18, ground, 8 R. m.; IS47th district court
I9to. ExcurSion fare:; apply frOU11>oints ground, J 1 a. m.
in Southea.ctt Georgia. Saturday, 22d-47th district court
1'0 Cincinnati, Obio, account Tri-State ground, 7 to 8:45 a. w; 1523d district
Vehicle Rnd ImplcnlPut Dealers' A.ssocia- court �ound froUl Jt to 3 p. Ul.
liou, t.o be held October 24-29, 1910.
I will be at Statesboro cQurt week.
Fares apply from selected points. Ple�se meet these ap\,ointwents Rudobhge yours truly, S. C. AJ�r.F.N,To Maoou, Ga., account Georgia Slate T C
l>air to be Held October 26.November 5. """�========,,,'=.",B",'",C=.
{9�: Macou, Ga., account Georg:ia Stat. How Old PeopleColored Agricultural sDd Industnal Fair
to be held November lQ..20, 19l0• M P ITo. Elberton, Ga., account Georgia a,Y ro ongBapttsts Convention, to be held No\'eJD-
ber IS-t8, 1910. The· L·To Little Rock, Ark. accouut Na- Ir Ives
tioual Couvention United' Daughters of
tbe Coufederacy, to be held November
8-12,1910.
... For full information in regard to rates
c1ateij of sale, limits, schedules. etc., ap:
ply to nearest ticket agent.
VERY LOW EXCURSIONJARES
At advanced 3I?c the organs act
lII�re slowly than In youth. Circu­
lation becomes poor, blood thin and
�atery, appetite fitful, and diges­tion weak. This condition leaves
the syst'l.m open to disease such a.
C.oughs, Colds, Grippe, Pneumo­
ma, Rheumatism, etc.
VINOL is the greatest health
creator and body builder we know
of for old people, as it supplies
th� very �Iemcnts needed to re­bUIld wasting tissue and replaceweakness with strength.
BBBB IS TIlE PROOI'
....... u recorded In Alb N' Y
: .omaa who 'ell .b••:'br';'':I:'own ..,. � &lul WIM doomed t UaC
::-t aD4 'eebl. t)Qndltion of old ":'Ph:;.rt�ooac:.:::'r.��':a��&ll':.�l:..-
r.� ".ut I'roo•• "Dd .be Itat_ 'h.�'.::,:. ::,�a�&Lpr lIlau .b. cUd be-
.We :'Sk every aged person in
thiS nelghbo�hood to try a bottleof VINOL With the understandingthat we will return their money if itdoes not prove beneficial. '
W. H. BLLIS. Druaarlst.
Stat.sboro. Ga.
LOW RATE TO THE STATE FAIR,
MACON, SA" OCT. 26TH TO NOV. 5TH
VIA CENTRAL OF SEORSIA RAILWAY.
The,,80uth'sgreatest annual fair, show­
iag the resources and growth of the
:'':l::����strial and agricultural stat"
An educatioaal institution that will in·
terest every man, woman and child in
Georgia.
8peclal Featurel.
Pa)'lle's fire work. (" Battle of the
Clouds" I October 26th to November 1St,
inclusive.
Wright Bros.' aeroplaue flight.. M".t
tbrllllng performance of tbe alfe. Oc­
tober 28th to Noveulber I, inclU!uve.
101 Ranch, November .d to 5th, in­
dUllv•.
Por further Information ask the ticket
agent.
JAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
,
.
OFFERS $200 F�� A HUSBAND! POULiRY· PRIZES s t t b oWASHIflGTON U MSEL MAKES DEFER 8T',"· 's·'TATE F IR
a e S 0 r 0,
\HAT �I!O l� A'dR,ACl.' :' ". 5 Saturday, Oct.Wushlugtou, Oct ber 14':_C�S- .. , .. 'lic'llinlill!\ with frnntic cagernessiu i., .. . ,,-'-,-.-,.-"
the attempt tn II1Rk,;.:I.·.el" 'b;Ok,
ell
I Champions From Every' GeorgiaGerumu understood a �'()Ul1K wo- .lila" f"wl ncross the HC�.� YI.c!ny ';', COUf'ty. t�'8e �hown,IIIHde this 't"").;",11 orfe r IU tlie ... __. __
chivnlnu �-" il1cl 1'N1 men of;\Vfl't3h· I
.
'
..
'
iugt "',.. ,,; t,y .W· .j
..
r-A); ro. 111 WORK HORSE EXHIBIT ALSO,
I
fiU,Ii.ll� I, !'It \''i:S. \1 f l;'f\ d," :"',1
Ih",,:11 ,,". �: ..s>: Choic. C.ttl. From All Soot,O"' 01 ,'1'ht. ou ly big 'Show COl]] r'�': \1) �\at('�,;J()ro
. '.
' :Stato Will S. a.en at Macon From I ° '
.. .. , o«. n. to Nov. 5, l neluaive -n,�g••\ ,t 11S Yl'ar.--Ahv:i\·�' CO()(: ;n (1:(' pP,.',; HInT:' ", .;: .Llve Stock Show
..
Ever Atternplod In I"
J \.'''''''' �
". tho South. r' 1 1 h t
•
r- ,
,
I. "I
tour tun '8 arg·:r <: IJC ctter t"tdl \""'."" ,e· ore.
1!'hlf'I�Il-L,1 'Vuo I� thcro tl)n! ,)lit' n't ,
. �
I. I.ll:r l: II \ 1\"" '1drl' l,tlkuc)1U4'1 Nut �p('ntdTlJ.: IIlPl·""jy·
'J 110li n It.\\iI)�j·II'���J !"\vriit�' t:"l1r';h'lilm� frtod, 1t·h.·U�th2!Pt.. 1. �ll'w\!Ii,
. .
, "". :.' .�\ ':'.. ,.:: � .. L. rpl, ... t.'41 OJ ofhl.!nyl�1-' pt,lllRI'C" fll1'Jlil'
..
�: .:.: I. ,.,,:.t 'J' •• :', t,d�p,
lin,! "hlHt ('h)t'kCll:i, Ih�' f'hh'l(lll1""1I� IH:' \,11;._ ,I. ,,�. 1" ,H I'W�.lf •. 1 thing. running nhout , 111,1 uu
I ../ .... II: I:; .' ....
.:
,.�;. e·.1i.,::;,,\'.I'·��':;; I�' JI�
'hoc \\"111 r1'·Cllpl.
'I• .,', r t( , .. 1., .1'.I LOI,C i.uert-su ",
II "tiP 1 •• � I
ISahl, l�.l hl.l�: ;r" .v. .!. 1,',;[1 I
't·.).n:lI .. u; t; fill I ,'1 l'I d',�
I� "1.;'1\ ('�L: 01 l\'�. 1" ]I,� I
LHhl'11 t,,!. v. :11' , It un' ) .. , I.
1:I�t'. 41,,' it.�b ll:lllll'�l me til,., D '·en.)c'""y!of I.. '.1'111, if 1 c:·, Ill' d. r1,
{,lie wt:l...k Jl '-I {I<I;I', ,lla tu r
get mUffled, in onl11 to obtain 11.\Twill pny LlU yOl11lg I 111 an ii:2llf) lot , � ur,ot'KY·HnROI'Rnnl'lt.
l'lnrry 0.1;:. U, <10 you think SOUlt! I�tnl� tlHII}. ffll'.llIblc UHI'>. The eit,}' mnn
oue will?" :wnHI� In L!t't but inlo the CUl1ntl'y lInd
I t was I... _pi::,/H.'d if' he"· thti
rlt.l�o cl1t('kl!rHc-nt lel1.�t 50 per c�nt of
)\It; numh"!,, whet bel' ho eYer Ih'cd In
thp ('ollnlry or not. The desire to l'1LUJt!
cblC'krmli Is Inbereut In humnntty.
'Ph Is lh mcouly pl'cl.hnlnllry to lhe
propnsllioo thut ch1('kon Im'ers nU:,4_
�'lwl'c nud Ot"crywhcre wtU hn�e om,
pie OPPclft�i1\tY·. froln Oct. 26 to Nov.
6. tnrlush·o., to see B,ud size up ('hick·
ens. 1\'1 CI'ply IIttcn!) tbe Georgia St."l.tc
Ak,'1'I('ultllrrd r'llr fit Mncon and help
YOl1l'selr '·0 the sight of cbtclcens. th�
flnct;f �\"'er, trom all o\"'er Goorg1n, the
chnruploll cblckens trom every county,
e·very 1I('I�hborl1ood. on eXhibition 10
the poultry Beetlon.
But clon·l· .lmaglno that cblckens wtll
be tbe o"ly 80rt pt poultry seen at lb.
stnte �nlr. Docks? or course! Turkeys?
Why, It's getting too nenr Tbnnksgh'­
Ing 1.0 ror"ot lbat lbe tmperious turk
"'1lI be therel And tho Bttutttng pea.
cock and We .trldent gulnen towl. Dot
to BpeU k ot tJ�e Kclt 8utftctent goose.
,,11t be ("'''perty piluied In tbls greatest
ponltry �bOW'l which th� people ot
Georgin ever· luId II cbance to Bee.
Prize wlnnertt· In el:cry dnss wfll be
ot tbe (II Ir. Rnd lbe successful exhtbt·
tors mit corry ott cruob trophies
enough to buy chicken feed tor yenrs
to come.
Everybody knows tbot ''In_t from
Georgtn." ny FnlDk Stanton'. column
In the Constltutton Is bended. come tbe
IInest spocunen. nt. poultry turned out
by IIDY stute In the galaxy of forty·st"
-or Is It rorcy·elgbt? A special ...,.
BULLOCH TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Oct. 26,1910Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 ,II Plr Year-·Vol. XIX, No. 81
JOHN H. SPARKS'WOR��t��ous
DEATH FOR, DR. CRIPPEN. WATCH FOR THE PARADEoa:s:a:a:n & &:& & &:&:&:�:�AND TRAINED ANIMAL nXPOSr'l'ION
7. 1'. fJ1I.ANNEN, P,..,ident
11.. P. 1JONAL1JSON, Calhier
----------*-----------------------------------------------
DO YOU EVER WISH IS CONVICTED FOR MURDER DE HIS WIFE FREE FEAST FOR THE PEOPLE
IN LONDON, .
Loudon, October 22,-Dr, Haw.
OF STATESBORO 1
ley Harvey Crippen, after a trial
extending over five days and thirty
minutes' deliberation by the jury,
was today found guilty of the mur- The new special train is sched­
der of his wife, an American woo uled to bring their strange colony
mBII, known on the st g� as Belle of people, horses and animals
Elmore. Lord Chief Justice AI- and enormous equipment he�e Sat­
verstone, who presided at the trial, urday, October 29th.
sentenced Crippen to be hanged on No sbow tbat comes to States-
November 15. boro is held in higher regard than
Tbere'is, however, the strongest this par1icnlarone, which bears the
prejudice in England against exe- name o�John H. Sparks, for it Is
outing a man 0;) purely circum- directed witb a keen regard for the
stautial evidence, and an incident comfort of the patrons which is
at the close of Crippen's trial has 'both satisfactory and sincere.
caused the impression that the jury Sh'lw.lfay will begin with a street
may bave recommended a life sen- parade, starting from the show
tence. 'grounds at 12 noon. John H.
After Crippen was sentenced to Sparks refused to cut out this dis·
death, the foreman of the jury play when the idea was suggested
handed to the lord chief justice a by other managers, and have add·
note, after looking at wbich, the' ed more expensive f.eatures than
justice said: ever.
"That shall be forwarded to the All of the men, women and cbil-
proper quarter." dre,n connected with that sbow,
The proper quarter might mean borses,· el"phants and camels are APPRAISERS VALUE PROPERIY AT MORE AIRMAN Will SAIL' WESTWARD FROM
the Home Secretary, who bas ju- to partioipate: Ellery one in States· THAN $134,000. TEIERlfFE. Nm fEBRUARY.
risdiction in sucb matters. The boro remembers tbe first appear- From the Savannah News of
jurors refused to discnss the inci- ance of tbe people, animals and Sunday the following Is taken reo
New York, October 21.-Tbe
dent. Properties of the ·Sparks pageant uext attempt to cross t Atl tlgarding the estate of M. K. Jones, e an c
A large crowd awaited the de- when last seen, tbe people were a former Bulloch county young
in a b�lloon will probably be mllde
parture of Crippen from New Bai- well groomed and contented-Iook- man, wbo was recently killed in an
on a westward course--the oppo·
ley. There were a few "boos" as ing, the horses bigb bred, and automobile wreck in Savannah:
site from that attempted by Well·
he drove away to the prison, but higb·stepping, tbe exposed wild According to an apprai5ement
man. The expedition will be that
no otber demonstration. animals splendid specimens, the filed in the court of ordinar)l yes- of Joseph Brucker, formerly of Chi·
Tbe jury was out just tbirty bands musical, the clowns oddly terday, M. K. Jones left property, cago,
who has been engaged for a
minutes. When it returned and funny, the riders graceful and real and personal, in Chatham
year in the preliminary plans for
announced tbat it bad found tbe de- tastefully dressed 'and all other county, and in Columbia, S. C.,
his airship trip.
fendant guilty, Lord Chief Justice things. some familiar, others not, valued at $134,365.35.
Brucker's dirigible, the Suchard
Alverstone a.ked the physician if as parades go, were superior and The appraisers, whose report to
is approaching compl tion at Mu:
be had anytbing to say. Crip�n most plellsing. the ordinary showed a detailed
nicb. The euti", equipment will
replied in a low voice: It is asserted that' however good be shipped to the Canary islande atstatement, were S. �. Miller, C. J. h
"I still protest my innocence." tbe Sllarks shows may bave been Hunter, J. D, LaRoche, James J�.
t e end of the year and the start
Tbe chief justice tben pronouced in the past, it has made a long step Gordon and A. J. Mulligan. It is
westward Is schednled to be made
the sentence of death. forward in the program of tbis shown by tbe report that Mr. Jones
from Teneriffe next February.
Addressing the' condemed man, season, prominent in the long list bad considerable "'.one}, inveated in Brucker's first scheme was to start
Lord Alverstone said. of performers are tbe ten Valenti- a variety of enterprises. His in' f�om Cadiz. The.adoption of Tene·
"You have been convicted on no. Petit family, Elletle Sisters, terests in furniture store!l m�ke up ,rt�e as a starting point will eave
evidence which can leave no doubt wonderful Cahill family, the riding the chief item of property effects.
him seYen hundred miles of travel
in the mind of any rea.sonable man majors, Dilworth troupe,· graceful Th h th f lover the ocean.
L·" 'S' I b T .
e apprassement sows eo· The Suc'hard Ithat you cruelly murdered yO)1r aHar. Isters, B anc e urner, lowlllit assets: Real estate, '30,' s 200 feet long.
wife and then mutilated her body. Alfton, the upside-down man, 20 795.06; life insurauce. f9,487.67;
and 'has 8,500 cubic meters gas ca·
"I advise you to entertain no funny elowns, performing lione, 'd' .. paelty. Two 200-hqrae power ma. .
h d f I h
.
d
aeel ent Insurance, .10.000; 100 '11 dU I
hope that you will escape the con- er 0 e ep ants, acting ogs, sbares capital stock Joues.Swygert· tors WI ..ve the a nhlp by ��
sequences of your cr.ime. I implore educatl;d horses and ponies are Furulture Company €olumbla S.
of two propellers. The balloon will
.
you to makl! your peace with AI· conspicuous features in the varied C. '5 000' 10 shar:s capital et�k carry a 35 foot IIf. ,boat, with a
mighty Godr:' program. P�pl�'s B�DkofSavannab, '1,050; guollne motor equipment.
As the lord chief justice con· The sbow is to be only one day. automobile '1 800' personal ef.
Brucker hopes to sail with f.·
eluded a policeman stepped forward giving two performan.ce5 at 2 and II feets "'75:"'ote� "'2' 440 51' M K vorlng northeast trade winds to
and in the hush tbat had fallen p. m. Jon�'
...Sa��unnab..f�rni�ur: st�re: Porto RIco or H:ayti.
over tbe conrt room led Crippen Special excursion rates �n all $40,548.02; half interest Jones &
If necessary he can make a de-.
from the do<;k. railroads. Sheppa�d, '5,879.34; half interest sct:nt there and then continue hie
The trial of Ethel Clare Leneve =====.======== Mock-Ruth furnitnre store, $''''' voyage overCutla to New Orleana.
as an aeeessoryafter tbe fact in the the doc;tor saId be had used about 013.71; half interest Teeple FurtH- He bas a uovel method of over·
murder of Mrs. Crippen will begin two-tblrds. ,ture Company, $12.580.36; half in- coming the effect of the sun's rays
on next Tuesday. The prisoner slOlllly spoke
as he terest Baltimore Pawn and Loau on the balloon which, in the case of ,
proceeded, He admitted that tbere Company, $2,488.86; tbird interest the Wellman expedition, sent the
was a scar on the body 'of his wife Strozier & Waters, $4,806.82; to- America bounding up to a height
four and a half inches in length. tal, $134,365';\5. of 3,SOO feet. He proposes to meet
It was caused,' he said, by an VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES tbis not by all equilibrator, as
operation t"elve years ago. Hp. planned by Melvin Va iman, but
had never administered hyoscil1 to VIA CENTRAL OF SEORSIA RAILWAY. by 6IUng
tanks wltb water to act
his wife. He bad no idea whose as ballast during the warm hours o(
was tbe body uneartbed in. tbe eel· To Atlanta, Ga., account Fall Auto the day and emptying them again:'Race Meet to be held November 3-5. '910• " .... '
lar bf his Hilldrop Crescent home. To Angu8ta, Oa., "ccount Georgia. as the co 11 of the evening comes
In fact, he was not aware that a Carolina Fair to be beld November 7-12, on. To do this he.proposes to ship,
body bad been buried tbere until '910. Excursion
fares apply from pointa
an automatl'c punlp attached to t"'·.in SautLjeast Georgia. "1"1
he ·returned to England under ar· To Augusta, Ga., account Negro Fair engine of the ship which will take
rest. AlIOcintion to be held November 15-18,' d d' h h
1910. Excursion farea apply from pointa
In an ISC arge water t rough a
Crippen told of tbe gradual ailen· In Southeast Georgia. long hose hung from the lower
tion of his wife's affeotions, until To Maoon, Glh account Georgia State part of the balloon.
tbe climax was reached in a quar.
Fair to be held October 26-November 5, ,'------
1910. Divorce Rate Ie 16% Per Ceat.rei on the night of JannRry 31 last. To Macon( Ga., account Georg:ia Stat.
His wife, he said, had accused him Colored Agricultural and Induatrlal Fair
of a lack of attention to Mr. and
to be held November 10-20, 19.0.
To Blberton, Ga., "account Georgia
Baptista Conveatlon, to be held Nov.in­
ber {5'T8, {9'o.
To Little Rock, Arlc., ...,count Na­
tional �onventioa United Daughters of
the Confe<leracy. to be held November
8-1'l,19l0•
For full informatioa in regard to rates,
dates of sale,
.
limits, schedules, etc., ap�
ply to nearest ticket agent.
�.' . '.
for a Bank Account? Johu B. Spark.' Famoua ShowlCome to Towu Saturday."."
II Work while you Are able. nut make your work count, Ifyou buru your wood U8 faIt 8. you saw it, you will have Done leftfor your winter'S supply. .
II_I
And so inlllfe, If you speud ns you earn, you will have noth-
=
lug to show for your life'. labor.
Start today-open au account wltb us.
I No. 7468
=!
The First National Bank
of Statesboro I§ BROOKS SIMMONS J. a. M,cC�04"= Pr.. ldeat Diredors: ClJJJlllq�§ F. P. RBGISTER M. O. BRANNEN W. W. WILL�AMS
]'
� JAS. B. RUSHING P. E. FIELD BROOl(S SII(140 S
§ w. H. SIMMONS ,
5 One dollar ('1.00) will open an account· with 111. Start and
_5 make It grow.
.
We pay five (5) per cent. on Time Deposito. Four per cent. paid
§ II. Sav.ngs DepartlUeJlt. Call and get one of our little banke.
ii!IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIII"UIIIUUII'JIIIIIIIII
••
There are times wben one may find
good use for ready mopey-money that
would be at your disposal.
That is the time an account at this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is needed.
Special Train of Do�ble-Length Cars
M'N�U6HTON IS CONVICTED
the other organs removed and sent.
to Atlanta. Dr. Everhardt testi-
fied tbat he found in all the organs
only about seven·eigbtbs of a grain
of arsenic, and tbat the minimum
fatal dose was two grains. There
Swainsboro, Oct. 20.-The jury was talk of lynching and Dr. Mc­
in the case of the state against Dr. Naughton went to Augnsta to con·
W. J. McNaugbton; charged witb suit bis brotber and a lawyer. La­
tbe mnrder of Fred Flanders. after ter he surrendered to the officers
beil)g out all night, has returned a after it had been made to appear
verdict of guilty. Judge Price M. tbat he was fleeing. He claimed,
Gilbert, of Columbus, sentenced bowever, that be merdy remained
tbe defendant to be hanged De- quiet until he could obtain the
cember 9th. promise of the officers that he
Dr. McNaugbton received the would not be brougbt back to this
verdict witb the same composure county, were he would in all prob­
tbat has marked his demeanor since ability have been lynched. He
tbe date of bis arrest. To the was taken for safe-keeping to tbe
elosest observer there appeared no Chatham county jail, where he reo
change wbatever upon his �te: mained for about two months, un·
nance. Counsel for the defense til it was thougbt safe for him to
immediately filed a motion for a, be brought back. Mrs. Flanders,
new trial and Judge Gilbert passed who is a member of a prominent
an order staying the "Sentenc!�. He family and who is a very pretty
also passed an order Permitting woman, was also taken into cus­
Dr. McNanghton t(,1' re eive bis tody and confined in the sheriff's
friends in the Emanuel county iall,. honse In this city.
where be will be· confined. Thj:,
motion for a new trial will be
heard in Columbus November 23d,
The verdict in Dr. McNaugton'.
case means a great deal to Mrs.
PI�ilderS. who is joi!ltly indict�
·with·Dr. McNllngton, as bad Dr;
MC;Naughton beel! cleared her case
wonld in all likelhood have �eq
Dol prossed. As it is now, she wil}
in all probability have to face a
jqry on a charge of murd,eriQg he,
busband. Mrs. Flanders has·not
appeared in court at all.
This closes the first chapter of
one of tbe qtost sensational cases
ever tried in Emanuel connty. Six
montbs age in the quiet little ham·
let of Covena there lived tbree per­
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flanders Watson's Jlan JI·Gregor
and their boarder and friend, Dr.
W. j. McNanghton, and to all ap. t� 1(un.Against Hardwick
pearances tbey, were all three very. MilledgeVille,
October 21.-Tbe
happy. Now Fred Flanders lies in
dark horse in the much talked of
his grave and his wife is charged independent
contest against Thos.
with complicity in a crime for W. Hardwick
for congress from
which Dr. McNaughton is facing a the. Tenth distric� has come out.
sentence of dea.th. A few .weeks Tbe annonncement, made on the
before bis death Flanders had pur. very best of authority,
is not snr·
chased on interest in a saw mill at prising, in that the statement
Thoinasville and bad sbipped his comes from no less a person than
goods.to tha.. poini. Befoc� b� and Major C,. E.. McGregor himself,
his wife could go, he was takeu
that.he Will ,make the race.
with thellln�ss which shortly after, - . Major McGregor. was in Milledge.
ward resulted in his deatb. He Ville today, ou bls way back to
was buried with Masonic honor� at Tb?mson from. a p�bl.ic meetini
Kemp. The next day Dr. M�-
wlncb was held tn Wilkinson coun­
Naughton and Mrs. Flanders came ty,
and made the statem�nt tbat he
to Swainsboro to arrange to admin,- has
conseted to allow the use of his
ister on 't'be dead man's estate: name as, the independent candidate
Tnis started the tongue of gossip, in the Tentb district against Mr.
connecting t&e names of tile two Hardwjclt.
and suggesting tbat Mr. Flanders Major McGtegor
bas been ac·
migbt have been poisoned. His companying
Thomas E. Watson
body was exbumed by Drs. Smitb
on a speaking tour wbicb the latter
and Cbandler whtle the morsel of
has been �Iaking. _
M, K. JONES LEFT BI6 ESTATE WILL TRY TO CROSS ATLANTIC
... V .. ll ;0 .:\1I1"':li..:.1 lJ\;u.li2�t.! is COil­
"i�dtred P. :;c:'iuu� iJus'l1es';, and that
lile' vera cis �_1,"'I. 1 tt,.l1l LClng made
acquainted with her propostion
wOlllJ be likely to exclaim:
"This is so sllllden," and ask for
tillle to think it over.
"But it will be no trouble to
him. Vou do 110t uuderetand. I
will get n divorce frolll hi·1ll at once.
I Ilever want to see bim again.
do not want to remain married.
only want to retllrn to Germany at
Ollce with my marriage papers.
Coul,d a man make $200 in auy
easier way?"
Her rcal unm.e this womau in
search of a busbnud refuses to make
pnblic, for fear her adveuture may
become knowll to her family in
Germany. In tbe matrimonial
market she intends to be known as
Miss I!ugeuie Adams'. .
She refuses to disclose ber iden­
tity, or tell any facts relating to tbe
position of her family iu Germany.
Sbe IS llltelhgent and refined in ap·
pearancc, speaks good German in a
well modulated voice, and wears a
smart tailor suit in gray clotb.
IS SENTENCED TO HANS FOR IHE POI­
SOI�IN6 O� FLANDERS,
Mighty Modern Monarch of the Arenic
vVorld, embracing everything extraordinary
and exhibiting everything exceptional.�--�--------------------------.
Three Distinctly Diversified Colossally -Complete
Shows in One; Uneqnalled in Size, Qnality and
Honest Character. r
.,
All the World Contribntes to this Trareling City of
Splendors.
Although a strenuons fight was
made for a change of venue in the
McNaughton case, this was denied
bim.
100 New Arenic Features
Dr. McNaughton has no rela·
tives here, beipg a native of North
Carolina. Before studying medl·
cine he WaS a carpenter, but after
be was allmitted to tile practice of
medicine he located in Augusta,
where he bore a good name.
He (eels quite sure that he will
be granted a new trial, and that
the terrible sentence which is over
Notice.
You will find Illy bread at Mar·
tin Bros.;· Sonth Side Grocer,,'
Porter, Fraukliu & Co.; Parrish-&
Mixon, and W. H. Goff. Fresb
every day. B. P. MA\I,l.L.il
Farm Cor Sale.
I offer for sale good· fann,' containing
about H)() acres I 58 under cultivation
under good wire fence, s·roow dwelling'
2-room tenaut house; adjoining hom�
place of of L. H. Kingery, near Metter.
H. E. CARTL"DGB,
R. NO.7, Stat..boro, Ga.
Bouse Cor Sale.
My house and lot in town of
Brooklet for sale. For particulars,
see W. A. SLATER,
Brooklet, Ga.
10 Flying Vallentinos
him will never be executed. There
will probably be an adjourned term
of court in December, at which
time Mrs. Flanders will lik�ly be
tried. London, October 20.-Dr. Haw­
ley H. Crippen faced his accusers
from tbe witness box t.oday.
It was a dramatic moment when
the diminutive figure of the Amer­
can emerged from tbe comparative
isolation of the commodious dock
and took a position where lie was
stared at with intense interest by
the curious throng that filled the
New Bailey court room. Dr. Crip­
pen was pale, but bis composure
tbat bas remained since he was
first charged' with the mnrder of
his actrellS·wife,' Belle Elmore, did
not lIesert hill1.
Under the tactful guidance of his
counsel, Crippen gave a slfetch of
his career. He had studied the Mrs. �artinetti, who bad spent the
theories, but had not taken a prac· evening with them, They quar·
tical course in surgery. He had releci, and on the following day his
performed a post mortem. The wife went away. This concluded
drugs which be had purchased ill his direct examination and conrt
England, he' explained, were whol-· adjourned.
Iy for his own preparatioqs. Earlier in tbe day the prosecn-
He explained tbe purchase of tion closed its case, and Edward
byoscin, tbe poison which the 'robip, for the defense, made bis
crown's attorneys allege was used opening address, in whicb he said
to kill Belle Elmore, by saying it that the defense .would maintain
was required for use in the trellt·
ment of m:rvolls cases, and describ·
ed his formula in making u liyos­
cin tnbliloids. Of the liyosCin convicted. 1'h� defense thea c.led
which be pUI�b�s�d.. �� Ja��ry_,,!9 Cr, pen 1,0 the 8 and.
I
UIIXlIBlIIJI IIDCIL
tScm at the lltate fair Ie ...t apart 'or The ,Mizuno Troupe I!f ].aps
(IOIIltry. and th..... Is no doubt ....hat·
IrVer that the opec.IllI8DlI eltown WIll be
a cIeltgbt to tb. eye of the lover ot do- The Peerless ""'a'11osmeetlc featbered blrda. dead or au- .I :J. j J
Some pel'lOUll Pll8t... cattle to chld!.
IlU. Very _II; the lltate fall' WIll "rL TAT ..:1 ,-I, I.,.....,nt � of <leDrB!a'. eliot"" � ne rronuer,u Cahill Famil11
_ buill, ea.lVel, � collectloD J
_er Jet equaied· In the mt.. CAUIe 1---------:-:------:_----------------::..----
Up-Side-1Jown Heinty
,
WlIat Ho WI.hod to Know.
"B....'I an article In tbls magutne
entitled 'How to· Meet Trouble;" aid
Mrs. Wedderty. "Shall 1 read tt to
fOU!"
"No, tltank JOu,!' replled hie wtte'l
husband. "How to dodge troubIa II
the brand ot Infonnatlon ['m looldnc
for."-(Jblcqo Ne....
Jacoby's ,Musical Elephants
1Jrunner 's Somersault Lions
Tho Right WaY.
LIttle Wlllle liked Ice cream. bllt lie
objected to turntq tbe !reHer. One
da7 bls motber wa. agreeabl, _
prtlled to Ond blm wortdng at tba
crank •• It h18 lite depended on It.
"How did you ret Wlllle io turD tlta
Ice c_m tr_r sbe 8IIld to hft
busband. "[ ofr...ed· blm 2 centa to do
It, and be wouldn·t."
"You dldn't eo ahllut It tlte rIIfIt
.....,. my dear." replted bor lnulband.
"I bet htm a cent be couldn't turn It
for half an boml"
20 Clowns 4nd Joe Sherry
II116II GI',_ 1RIUoo.
P'O...... 8ft beIIlntnc tIte>maI� till.
,.r to I8IId tit_ belt .mpiaI of ...
perlor b_ to tlta ltate faIl'. ler·
1eJ1I, HoiIItI!lna. Benfordll, all tile fan­
Q' breed8, W\ll be ...,...aDd
There 'dl be Uto .. lho....tq of wwtt
bDrseR, tile paUant, PI@Id4lIlll eqll1ne an­
Imal. that do � •..,. -n �t the
Industrtal 'JII)1IOl and never COIIlplato.
Up In New Yc:ft CIt:r gff/l:'l � 110.Ibey baTe a bl!r panda or 'IfIIrk.If""_
IDll, It lIi one of the m In�tlnll
,If.trs ot the )'ear..
scandal grew.
stomac' was taken Ollt and sent to
the state cbemist, who foun� les�
than a half grain of arsenic III it.
After having been reburied a short
time the bodX was re·exhumed an�
,
Farm for Sale.
r offer for sa.le good farUl, containing
f�hont 100 acres, 58 uuder cultivation,
under good wire fcnce, �-rootu dwelling,
2-rOOnt tenant house; adjoining home
place 01 of L. H. Ki"gery. near Metter.
H. E. CARTJ.EOCH,
R. NO.7, Slate.lKr 0, Ga.
Pretty Anol.nt.
"What Is the oldest tonn of m.....
turef'
"I duono. hut r guess BOme of tb'
mualclll comedy Jokes must reach baet
pretty Dearly th.t far."-<lIenrIRDll
Plaln Denier.
...........__
Adam'. Kick.
E;.e-Wh�t milke_ YOIl look so ..... ,
Adnm-I wlsb you' wouldn't be 80 loud
In your d,·osses. It lsu't nee.88ary tor
you to pick tho most Highly colored
a.utumn leavcs.-New York. Press.
Grand Free �x.hibitio.n at Show Groun��
. ImmedIately Alter the Parade.
Notice
We hi've In .toclc a line of McConnlck
anel Deering Mowing Machine repairs.
See 111 cCoy at marble, yard.
Two Perfornu��es Daily, at 2:00 and 8:00 P. M.
Special Cheap 'Round T�ip Excursions on C. III
Ga.• S. A, & N. and S. & J. 'Ry. See YOu� agent
SOMETHING DOING EVERY DAY
GEORGIA'S STATE I
FAIR FEATURES.
Permanent Quarte(s Found al'
aeon's Beaullful Grounds.
Evant Open, Oct. 2&. Clo... Nov. 5.
Wright A.roplan. Flight. Fr••.
Grand Live Stock Exhibit-Poultr)'�
Show Superior-Pain'. Firework. and
101 Ranch Wild W••t Show.
Every Georgto.n nod tuousands or
dUzeno ot nelgbborlng states will be
Clod to learn that at lost the Georgia
8tat. Agricultural tllir. wblch tor
Jetlrs ba. been butreted abo't trom
,lace to place tbrougbout tbe stnte •
••8 secured B permanent home. Tht!
foJr will be beld tbl. year and here­
.tter In the benutltul and spactous t.lr
.ll'oundll at Macon. Plan. are being
completed rapidly tor the opening ot
til••tate talr Oct. 26, to run unUl Nov.
II, tncluslve.
Thll year'o talr. It goe. wltbout Bay·
.,. will be superIor to any ot Ito pred·
_euOl'8, tor tbe Macon tatr grounds
der exceptional opporlunltl.. tor
IPOIIplng and displaying tbe exhlblta
et JIve Btock, tarm prndncU!, women'.
....rk and otber tblnp ot wblcb tbe
.....t stnte ot Georgia la JuaUy proud.
Tho ground. otrer al80 tbe ftn..t t.·
dUties tor tI,e big wild w..t sbow, the
Wrlgbt aeroplane OIgbts and tbe Mid
way attractlons-teature. wblcb In the
...gregate will pretlenl Ih. most Ihrlll·
... and entertaining Bpectacles ever
_n at one place In tbe Imperial soutb.
Everybody connected with tbe np·
proachlng talr Is a8 busy us a king
\yRIGHT AEROPLANE-FLIGHTS EVERY AFTERNOON, OCT. 28 TO NOV. 1, GEORGIA STATE
. AGRICULTURAL FAIR, MACON.
BIG WilD WEST SHOW ALSO.
tertalnlng teatur.. that wllJ make tbl.
year'a stute tolr one long to be remem­
bered, yet tbese entertainments C08t
the public not uu extra cent. or course
It LR expected tIJllt the superior attrac­
tions w11l tIrn w uu Incrc:..loo attend­
ance to mHlte up tor thc'-'mtiIlY, but
the cost to ench Individual admitted
to the rrouuda Is no more thon it
would bu \'0 been bud these tree exhi­
bitions been omitted. No better ncro­
batic or trapeze pertOl'monccs enn be
wftneased anywhere thon these. Bow-
AEROPLANES AT
THE STATE FAIR.
w�y attraction. will be illuminated
with 5,000 electric IIgbt. set lu orcb..
ten teet ftlmrt. The Rpncc ulrendy hal
been taken by I he h(.'St concesstononires
In the outdoor nUl118cm{lot bUsiness
It Ii ."te to predict but day and nlgbt
the Midway will Rttrnet sworms ot
people wbo wllJ enjoy tbe sbows.
Notbln& enn stnnd In tbe \"IIY ot the
mpld progr..a ond Improvement ot tbe
Georgia State Agricultural talr now
thot permanent QUllrters have been nc·
Qulred.· F'or this yeor tb� city ot Mn·
con has guaranteed cash prJzell Bod
Wrlghl Machines Will Make
Free Flighls al Macon.
ell ,1,000 for ..ell OIIIIt, :ret til., ..,UI
be ,_ to 111. '1'IM Wrltbt bl'OtIIerI
IN til. tn.-ilIOn at til...roplan.. .ul
til. maobln.. 1l0W btln, IIWIlltactul't'd
In France, OlnDaDY, ElllLlllDcl, Amer·
lea aud tbroUlbout Ihe world Br.
founded n tile principle. ft ...I dloeo,·
ered Bod appllud by tho WIII&btl.
Tbe.. perseverlug young Amertcans
bave usbered III Iho Hying Ilge. .\1·
relldy neronuuta to all laud .. are abun­
donlnl! the dirigible balloon and turu­
tng to tho ncroplnn ilK the onl)' prac­
tJcnl mnchlno tor utr nnvtgntlon. Eh'oTl
Germony. ,,'here the dirigible reached
lbl highest duvelupmeut In the �ev·
pelln crutt. Is ordering' aoroplunes tor
tb\J army,
It \VIIS Wilbur Wright who chntleng­
'!d the urteunou ot Elm'ope by his
wonderful flights at La Mnns, ""'rHDl·O.
drawing kings tor nu uudleuce. 'J'Ill!
mncntnes thut will be seen nt the 1\11\'
con atnte tnlr lire of the Intest wrfuht
model, hundled by uvtntors trnlned hy
tho Wright brothers IholDselveo EI'
ery mun. ,,"omUII und child In GeulI,,:;11I
should see this new evolution u( thu
bird men. 'l'hoy cnn thou tell their
children rhnt they saw with their 0\\'11
eyes the beginnings or a new ern in
bumuu hl�tory It will be nn A\ (>11
prouder"bonHt'thnn thnt of our fu thers
who beheld tbe 6rHt locomotive,
lIThe Battll In thl Cloudn."
Pnln'a fireworks oro known the 1111
tlon over 'rbi- Is a $25,000 productlon
that lit unsurpussed In brilliancy, lts
cblef tonturc is a realistic proptiecv of
the future wurs seen by Alfred Ten­
nyson "ot the nnttons' nlry nn"ius
grappling In the centrol blue, It Aero
JJlane� outHncd In nrc Rttnck eRcb oth­
er In mlclheflyen, nnd the VOJlqul�h,'(j
crumple belore the b'1JUS of their ,Ic­
torlous tOCH This spectncle wn� 0110
of the brilliAnt trotureR of the tnuuJ!lI
ral of PresideDt 'raft, It will be seen
at tho tnll' from Oct. 26 to Nov 1.
POULTRY PRIZES ,
AT STATE FAIR.'
Champions From Every Georgia.
County to Be Shown. ( I
WORK HORSE EXHIBIT ALSO.
Cholo. Clttl. From All a.otion. of
at.t. Will B. a••n .t Mloon From
Oot, 26 to Nov. &, l"clu.lvl-Blgg..t
Live Stook Show Evor Attomptod In
Itho South.
Oblckensl Wbo Is tbere that doesn't,
love cblcken.' Not BpeRlling merely:
of cbtckuna tried, frlcftsseed, stewed.,
roasted or otberwlae prepnred tor tbe
table, but JUBt cblckens, live chtcsens,
the real thing, running about, 1111 un.!
conscious at tbe IX th.t will decapl-
Ii DLOOJU' 8RROPBBJB&
tate tbem tor table use. 'fbe city maD I
,wants to get out Into tbe country andl
ralsc chickens-at leftl!lt 60 per cent or�
biB number, wbetber be ever lived Ill'
the country or not. The desire to ralse,
cblckens 10 Inberent In bumanlty. ,
This I. morely preliminary to the,
proposition that chicken lovers any·1
where and eyerywhere ,,,ill hnve om·l
pl. oppo,·tunlly f"om Oct. 20 to N0V'Iti, inclusive, to see nnd s11.e up chick ..ens �Ierely attentl tbe GeorglR Stnte
Agriculturn) tolr nt Mocon nnd helpr
yoursel! to tbe slgllt at cblckens, the I
finest m CI', from n1l over Georgin, the\
cbunlplon chlcl{cns fl'om every countY,1
every neighborhood, Oll exhibition int
the poultl Y sec'tion
But don't Imog-ine that chickens wHiI
be tho only sort or Iloultry scen aLtlle!
I
stato fnll Dllcl\s'} or course! Tllrl\cv!o:?1
...­Why, It'� IXcltitlg' too ncnr 'J1IlUnks.f;lv·1
1 ing to fOI';.!C't that the imperlons tnrk.1
t
1'.'111 be thol'e! .\lId Ihe strutting I,ea�
cock und the strident ;';1Ilnon fowl, notl
I
to spcul� of Ihe self foillf1h'lent gouse"
! wlll be p1"operly plnced In this grellt('stl
1 pOMllr,V �how "hlch the peoplc �or,
1 Gool',!llll CH�r hlld II chance ,to sf'e.l
1 Pri7.c "lunCH': til c\ cry ClUBB wilt J)P'I
_ at the (nlr" and the RlH.:c"essful cxhlhH
CHAMPION JERSEY COW TO BE EXHIBITED A i GEORGIA STATE I tor. \\111 "II"'" 011' rnsh trophiesAGRICULTURAL FAIR, MACON, GA .. OCT. 26 TO NOV. 5. . enoll!!h 10 h'l\ c1.I..t,rn fred rol' yenr.
to CUlnl'- ----
1 Even horl� kno,,!.( tllnt "just trom,11Il! .1 llilll"" 01 the PU�l Yel at Ibe
I Georg-In." fl'" "'I"unl, St:llltnll's colH1nn-lslutc fnir It r';i11 be r('·cnucted io all 10 tlw COI1!;llttllllJn Iii IlUlllled, come 1 beIts 1(':1111;111 lhis 1M OUt' of tbe lnrgr"t 1 finest gpecimells Ilf )ll III I tT'," tUI"lIed outw('t;teru �ho"to;, r�llIllil1g two solid
by nul' �tfllt. In Ihe guluxy of forty-sixtrnlns o( uhwi ,- {'Hl'� to mon:- the \ -or 18 It fOI"I'v.el "Ilt'? A special ifCC •110rUI}hernoHu alo1le The 101 Hnnch • g
WUd WeRt slJow will give tWH 1Jf!l
tormulll(,� lInlly" aftt'l'UOOU allf] (!\ Nl
lng, tJ"UID No"" :! 10 Nor G
Th. Wild W••t Show,
The enrly wef-it. III reproduction or
which former President Roosevelt re­
cently traveled to Cheyenne to wIt·
ness, the west of the cowboy, the lu·
dl"n nnd the bUlTlllo, Is rllpldly bocorn·
Famous 101 Ranch Outfit Engaged"
Pain's Fireworks to Present UBattio
In thu Clouc.ls"-Noted Aorobtlts Per­
form Daily-Oates Oct. 26 to Nov, 5.
InclUSIve
The (j('11I·!.!;11I State ,o\grl(.:nlturnl fair
fit �ltlf'("I1l lllls �t'lll presents three nt·
tl'at'lion<llIllIt nl(' the best 01 Iholl' kJlll1
III t h,.. \\ t)l hi 'I'h<,) COlllSlst of dull,,"
,l�c('n·.ion� h� .1 Wllght iJlol hers' nero
!llnnc. ,I "llt1 Wt.,'sl lihow �llItl Puln's
fnilll)\lS 1I1e\\'ull,�" Including tbe celc I
hl'lll l'lI ,,' Hili lie Iii 1 he Clouds" In ntl·
tlitlon IlwH' IIII! 'nl"ll)\l� fICO acts thai
,110 t!UItI"Ulllt'UU lu jlludlH.':C either II
lallAh l)( 11 tlu IlIl"tHOIY olLler U1ll1utu,
J)llIll1g tit,· \HJUI. of 'Oct :W �o No\'
1 thrce ul tlll..'sc frl!t� lItll'llctlons al'e
gi\('11 tllllf ule Ille LllgitCht pl"iced III
thuu line 10 he fountl unywbere 011
{'HI'lh-tIIC �\,lIln IIl1tl Austin comedy
nCl"obnt", I he Lenll8 douhle trapeze
llerfol'lIlnllcP, �111t1 the }')ugene trio com- . ever, they me but slc1eBbows compared
etly tllll� 'J hlK is Bler,lIly II three to the three !Duill e\'euts, And now,
rlne; l'Irells, nntl at �east t"o ot the ladies aud gentlemeu, stUl iu the IUD
Iinglol. lire flll1l1) It I::; a cat)e ot skill
gunge or the bllrl{el". let up pnss on to
IIl1d utlrlh'lollllthu'rl-lIlI IlggrcgnOoli the big tent
of hull l"ui:-.lnJ,! II.ml ""Jclf! splitting per·
(ol'lIIullec's, n� the burkel' wouhl sny"
The Illlwn::t'lUtmt hn� gone to grent
eXI,cnliC to ubt:'lln hlgb grade nnd eu·
HAND:;OME GATEW Y TO GEORGIA SHTE AGRICULTURAL
FAIR. MACON, GA.� OCT. 26 TO NOV, 5, INCLUSIVE.
I)rewtuml:l nmountlng to $12.000. nnd
bonds nre to be iHsucd to construct ud­
dltlonnl halls uud ot.lIer buildings on
tt\e ground at 11 rost of $50.000, All
revenucs derived from the fair will be
dcyoted to pCl'wnnellt improveruent "ot
the grouuds nod distributed as cosh
prizes the succeeding your, fAl8t yeur
tiler. wno a net proat of $1r.,OOO
1!Iee. Pn'.ldent J J Conner ot tbe
Ceorgla Agriculture society's cvmmlt·
tee, In charge ot the ralr, is working
.. pert",,! harmony with bls aids, R
1'. Orittenden, genernl ,'Ice president,
II. V. Cah'lu, secrelary, J. Olayton
elements, treasurer; Samuel 0, DUD'
lap, ,1 W L. Brown, A. 'f Dalll,.
Ceorge Gillmore and R. D. Brown.
'!'be women of Georgia-God bless 'em
",ery Que-ure leulllug their ald. nnd
the exhibit de,'oted exclusively to their
acblev�mt'lits. domestic nlU] artistic,
wm be R fnlr In Itselt.
Tho gronnds of fhe Muc n tnir art>
_perlor to any In tbe SQuIll ond not
ArpAssed by ony In tbe wbole coun·
try. WbeD the vlsllor passes through
fbe hondsome gntewny entrance lie
llee8 a htr�c grove ot majestic onks,
_me ot the'lll tour feet in dinmeter
These ouks hnve bccn adwlred by vis­
.Ing tl'ee experts trOUl mnny points
-rhe gro,'es "ere God's Orst temples," I
.ng Wllllnm Cullen BrYAnt. and snre
.,. thi8 �I'oye In t he grounds of the
lItate rnir wtll furnish a temple in
which the thommnds of \·Isltors muy
worship God nnd nnture
But the mno mode te.Hures or these
fair gronnds compore fuvorably with
the natul'nl surroundings, The vnrious
ItnlldlngfJ for housing nnd exhibiUnJ.!
Mve stock. I)oultry, f.urm, gnrden and
..
ercbnrd products, etc, nre commodl·
ous nnd comfortable, wlllle tbe race
truck is unf:'urpasscd Mnny of the
most tllmou8 horses tn the world ftre
wintered ut Mncon so tbat Ihey lOllY
....ve the benellt or this track tor Ibelr
tr81lliu� between seasons, Soml! ot
tile thoroul!hbreds will be Irk....l out on
tbe trnct every dl\�' dUi"lng (he folr
aDd ",bow horses nnd other stock of
'I'Inlicy will exhlhlt Ihelr finn polnl.
.. advnntul!e. where evershod) CIlII
ItIee them "sbow otr,,"Tbe committee In cbol"It;e or rh� flLll
Iiii enthuslnHttc over the qunllty nnll..aoUt)' ot the entries receJved. bothIII KnlmnJ and vegetuble productsFrom c,'el"." county In the stute ",III I
M leut to I he fair the flne.;.:t ..pcdmens
The nmnscment uUrucllous at tllfts
ieftr'H fulr will be uuusuuUy attrucrtve.
ud tbut Komewbat trite HtateUlCllt
JDeIlns more now tllnn it u"'ed to menu
tor tho )lool>l. ot Goo, gil. will be en·
.bled to wltn� nt the fulr tree ex,
btbltlon l1I�h," I" ne, o!'lfill"" bulltt 1>)'
the \Vl"t�oilt brotbC1"S IlOe) m""lwtl by I4anng f1\ lUfurs who sre sure to wuke
.,ov(l, Itnl" I be ma..ua;;emcnt wtil pay
J,1,OIl!') 1nr t'r!rh �l1(...-.y�sr\ll tIIJ;!ht. l.h�Hlup wlHI rb� : ....r�)ntHnl·!& ill thrtfl Mn,ldUNh ure Uti' I.I('J"(unhmH.:t!t; of rhe tol IR.nnch WIle1 ,,'C\!;(t o;:,!lU1;1 :JtHf 11)(' $[r."1"
.10 llT"odu('tton ot Pa1u's ftr�" nrh.!(" I
A.od (lUn', ovel'loOlk t.hQ �14wH;r J.-oJ"'! ',Il_ ... l1oa ......,,"" tor MId
Th. Wright Brothlra' Aeroplane.,
On cueh nfternoou from Oct. 28 to
Nov" 1, luclusive, ,,111 tnke pluce un
aeroplano nRCen�lon" 'rhe fair is chnrg·
SOME OF THE LlV£ STOCK '·E� iRIES FOR THE STATE FAIR.
'I'hc II'tIe �1(_lck t\.ec·l!(tU of the Gt'O�,.,�111 Stltttl .\ttritl1!lu,"ul tnll I() Ill' licit! al :\01"11)11 III'IU tltl :!H to NUT :-,
tur'hlm'�, \fHl �,.} pa,I'UUluoot in lntel"eflr 10 It ver:,: Inl'J.tp lIUlll!..tPI' nr thn .. � "hn "ilJ ,lrtC'tHl "'I'HUl nil II/till( I)f Onel')!!t:(
'ftD10tt� for Itt.... Uve stOCk. tllt) UlJe�r tiill!Cimcl1M lu ell.l"h l'IlI�"" IIlt'lt' 1I"fOll 1�lIh'II',1 'I'h(' IIUlml;£I'Ult'l1t nf Lhl' fnh t·x
IJr'(�t't..� Htl))utlJHrelt ttlIthnl'd(ulUl twer 1ht� nAAurllll('e ot II 1I,'e �.;tnck 11I1I11('lp:llloli Ihlll."UIi Itt· I'XI'I,ljf�11 h,\ IIU ...Uu.c (iiI!
ell!eU'l\t'.It". The tnlr groLLad.� n� )fuC"on Ilrt! es('elll'ntly :1l1aptt'<l til �1H'h II ttltlllnelll'IISI\,' t>xhlhlt 'l'lw fH('e i'''JIl·I.
'*8 o.t' ttw bt"M,t til Qw ('OUAtr.r. )lleltJNlt8 !!\pletldJtlQllpnrtnnitll';;: (01 fOxhlhllhlll t'Ulljf.)�l.'1) \\111) lilt, r'�11I r (mt ot RIk.·t>,1
gOI�
SpeCial CaYI at State Farr"
Seveml silecial dHYB at tbt1 Georg:ta
Stute Agricultural (ulr at )iacoll" Oct.
:lfl to Nov ;j. will lJe glvon 1f'lldnl'.
Ocr 28. will be t..'tluclllhlllnt tiny Snt1lf·
uoy, Ol t, 211, tllI\'elluJ; lIIeu aUfI chll.
ul'enl� lillY, ,I 1]0Ill)1(' sltlllt" TII('�c1n)"
I No,' I, �U, I't'fIor"s lillY, n l wblch Gu,··crool' Bru" n will be guost or hono,
'I \Vedlle�!)II.r, NCI\ 3, �IIICOII day tillwblch (1I1� iht· people ot nIP. ellS 01
� MlltoIl \\111 IUlI1 IJut 111 tal'gt'J" 1I111111wrs!
! thnn ""11111 II Is C!\IIt't"ff'tl th.tt thl� I RKHKSRrttK ROGe,
I, wilJ tw 1)11,,· of llll: lllg'gesf LlO..'Fl of lim I
don nt the stute fair I� §jet spurt tor
fair E\en (iu\' thme will bl' ,ltll,le- poultry, nntl therf! 18 DO donut wl1st­
tlt)n� or sllPtlnl jntt'I{�I" lind tho:-+f' \\Ih\ �ver Ihat tbe specImens shown will h&­
! taU to I'lUl'IHJ wtll h,l\(O (UU!o:� 10 regll't a dclJght to the eye ot the lover of d()..
1 it ntrcl'\\nrd mestlc fentherml birds, dead or alIve"
I Some persous prefer en tUe to cblck�\
Railroad R:ltes For State Farr, ens" Vcry well, the Htute fair l\ltltJ
}i'or the Georg-in SInh' Agl'icultllr.11 present �peclmcnR of Georgln's choice
faIr ut Ml,CUU, Ocl. W to Nov, 5, mJl. cows, bullM, cnlveli, l:iteers-n collt..'Ction
roud rnte:-; hu\c DoCD ('111 1ll'l1ctieally III never yet equnled in tbe state, CutUe
balf Intullllutioli (."3U be secured from
locul ticl,ot UI£f'Jlts ot t'\ery ront} rllll.1
Ulllg lutu )llIcou 01 COIllH.'CtlllJ,! thel L"
with" Ma( on Is scnl'�' by the Gcol'J;ll1
rulh-Ofld. the CeDt! ul Rnllroncl...of Geur·
gin. the UCOl't:-�H Soutbern a;)� 1;"IOIlda
rulll"oud Illl' MtH'UU nnrl Rllminghalll
r3l1road" rIll' Mal'oli, Dublm :llitl foi.l
\'lIu11all rniJroHd /tncl 11If' SOUlhllfll r.1I1
I1"00lti Cattle Auctton at State FaIr'
On �1.>e<.:1:11 fln.VR :11 the uIlllioJ.;' npor­
gin Stu to Agl'iculturul ruh. Oct 2(l 1(\
�o\' fl" h\('lu�I\·t>. at �IIICOU Iherl! ,,)11
be ultth! 1I1HI pou)1,,! IlIh'litlllfoi" }i'nrm.
eI"� n ud ut her l'it"iz()n", wtll lan'';' (1)1)01'"
tnnltt�..� to lmy III tJ,,�ir owu price the
chuict'l:If 1iJ)(.'t. l�ucnH of t!(] !Sea, (:0\' s,
soc.."p, bo�s !lut'l pO\lUr! of :Ill t;tnd�
On the Mtdway at Stat. Fair,
"'011 the Mld\\ll,\' I bll'�1 ueVl'r bet'll 'f
rUIIH the old 'song'" bill if yon dou't J,!O I UJ.�AD or BlntEPUUD HULl.,
on Ihn Mill",n," at tbe Geort:hl SfMe
A�rltnlmr:11 (nlt" lit Mnt'oD" from Oct I groworto; tire llCstl.l'rlng tbelUselves this.
20 It) 1'\(1\'" rl, ,�"ou w�1l miss lOiS ot tl1l1 1 year to 9und tlu�lr best Mamllle! ot tSU­
'i'be kel"l .\lidwnl Rhun!'!. rn fbe bn!o\t. I perlol hrt't..tds to the f:ltnte fnir, Jm'·
U'{)to:l'{ ",HI lip lit Ih' ralr ;8eYfl, HOh.tdtlKI liel'e!ords, 1111 the rlll)'1cy bl'eed�, \VIII be l'epret!ented.
,.
"Thcre wUJ,be al!ID Rl,siJO\1\!iug or WIll'"
IlIt""'''' the patlont, Illoddlng equine nn·
Imal. thllt d'i the heav)' work ot til..
tndu�trllJl \\"ol'hl niH! nen�t· comlllnh�
Up tn New tOI k city every yaar now
Ibes h.� •• " bll: Durllde or work bo'·.' ....
11l'd It I. QDP. of th. we.t lutere'II,,&'
,
to'lflrc (If tbf' l'�tli
.
Women'. EJllhibt at Macon,
'I'hp \tf.lIllPli Col1 Ht't,r�1Jt h!n e l'e�I.K)lId­
t.<1 nullh' 1M rb� hl\·!ftUlOn tu IllIl'tkh'at'P.11\ fht' '.�"I ):tll t\1l1. .. Agl""�ullll1'lIt rutl
.1 ."ducon tWill Oi'l� :l'l t,t) .so,,\ fI "rherp
""tI he a "tfJ.:RnHt' "N"rtun r<'r rh .. ,,"HILl·
t,. Nlrlhlt,,.
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rna? They charge white people
larger fees than tha� in this coun·
try,
) WEST BOUNn.
!I
o
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-4,
yo� yvill �� t�9ter��t�� In th�
display of bargains III our
Jo'D Wholesale 'Burlliary number of packages of cigarette
Th,.ee Are Arrested tobacco; Aldred & Collins lost
��®'OJ:Il:ll)):�!l:Il:��9:8:I!®I:Io;®l��_. The practice which is almost uni- Southern Farmers Urged
John Scarboro, a white boy about
about $7.50 ill cash and a small 11
·
L
·
I!f R
versnlly followed is to plnut tubers to 'Raise .I'Iore HO"I.
19 years of age, and [ohn Cox, a amoll,llt
of wearing apparel; the to t,ne 0 ats of early Varieties which have been
•
negro about 21, are in jail, and Torn
Utopia lost about $17 IU cash and b
growu for several sensons in the
Washington, October 16.-The
Parker, a white boy aged IS, Is UII'
some cigars; Chandler Bros. es-
north, The demand by truck farm- people
of the south should
der bond charged with burglarizing
caoed without loss, their store ap. W h
ers for northern grown seed has
keep at home the thoa-
parent! t blE alr,e bt .e lucky purchasers of Baughn, Aspinwall & d
sands of dollars hi h h
five stores ill the heart of the city
y 110 e IIg entered after be. nse s Ig stock of
eveloped a very coosiderable ill'
w c t ey
Tbursday night.
ing broken ill.
dustry in some of the potato pro·
are annually sending Into tbe welt
.. Tbe stores entered were W. C.
It is cbared that the robbery M" d 11
ducing regions, notably Maine,
for meat, and the farmers of tile
Plrker & Co. 's, wbere entrance
was planned by young Scarboro,
J:I. en s an oys
'
Michigau and Wisconsin. Early
south can bring about tbls mucll
wu gained by tearing loose tbe
who, under tbe guise of asslstlug Hats and Ca' Its .
varieties wbich are especially adapt-
desired condition, and can at tbe
lroa protector over a window in the In,
the capture of a negro, Ed
� t.'
ed to truck work at the soutb are
same time realize bandsome profita
back', Barnes & Yarbrough's, by
Dixon, for selling liquor, had in. at b k t
•
iu these northern regions planted
for themselves if they will IIIgage
d db' dan rfu� prices, which enables us to sell the highest
.
the
.
I f h
cuttiu.. tbe wire gauze over a WI' II·
uce t e nigbt marshal away from g d
extensively for the purpose of pro-
In rais ng 0 ogs more exte.·
.. h
ra es 0 ats an Caps at bo t h If f
. ,
.
I d I
dow In tbe back; Aldred & Col.
t e public square. The city coun- II I
.
h ed
a u one- a 0 the ongt· ducing seed to be used in the
sive y, ec ares Professor Dan T.
ell cen d th
.
h
a prices c arg by the above-named firm who were h
Gray of tbe Al bPI h
•
lin's, by taking a glass from tbe
sure e Dig t marshal to n t d d k d
,sout .
,a ama 0 yt ecme
the ext t tbt' fio c: an . nown ealers of only the highest zrades and
' W·
Institute wbo ha h f Ia
skylight and dropping down from
en a at a special meeting ne tit f d
...._' Ithin recent years there bas's
c arge 0 t e
Saturday h I' ed b
� qua I y 0 goo s, and who have recentlv failed in be
department of ani' I' d t
the roof; the Utopia, by breaking
e was re lev by his USI t B
J
en a marked increase in tbe use
ma In us ry It
duti 5 H I f
ness a II3 roughton st., west, Savaunah. f
Auburn and' I
out the sash and unlocking the . .
ie
'.
e e t town Monday, and
0 second crop potatoes for seed .
' IS a so an expert i.
back door; and Chandler Brotbers',
It IS said that the confession of Cox
throughout the southern potato an�mal h�sballdry in the bureau of
by breaking out the transom over
and Scarboro also implicate him Tn- d '11.
growing sections. This crop is fre-
animal industry of the Unlte4
the back door.
and others in tbe robbery. ..I._' I. e man s, argaln Store, quently grown on the same land �tates
department of agriculture,
The burglary was first discover. C
from wbich the first crop of pots- I� "F���er's .Bullc;tin 411," e.·
ed about 10 o'clock Tbursday night
Sup�rior Court in Session' one Building. North Jlain St..
toes was barvested. A novel prac-
titled ".Fee�lng Hogs in tile,
when Mr. Aldred went to his store
Cu,il Cas,s 'Being 1ri,d. .It t b G·
tice for securing quick growth from
South, Just ISSUed by the depart-
to secure a ?aper tbat had been left
Superior court convened for the
a es oro, eorgla second crop seed has beeu develop·
ment.
theile, and found tbat the paper
October term Monday morning, =������G:i�.�e�e=9�9:t»J:=:9:::)l�:=9==9=9=»=:II:I=�f:::=;;;®;;'lXI;';9;9;;;;;9�9�9�9�e:e:e:e:.:.:e�.
ed by a successful potato grower in . ":OgS cau be raised as cheaply
cutter directly under tbe skylight Judge
B. T. Rawlings presiding. 7
Texas. He has developed an idea �n
t e south as anywhere else, ana
was broken to pieces, Looklllg up
The grand Jury was orgallized by Jam,s Oglesby 'D,ad IRISH POTATOES FOR MARKET
whlcb is closely akin to the prac·
In many cases wore cheaply, but
he saw a glass bad been removed
the selection of W, H. Cone fore. After Long Illness.
tices of the potato growers of the
hogs cannot be raised profitably 08
from the skylight, and that a short man,
W. �: Park�r clerk, W. A. Mr James Oglesby died last
Channel Islands. The method CQn· corn. alone," says Professor Gray,
rope was hanging from the roof.
Waters balhff.
.
Saturday morning at 6 o'clock at
INDUSTRY OF 6REAT IMPORTANCE TO consists in storing the tubers of the
and In the bulletin be gives In full
It was apparent that some' one had Judge Rawhngs made tbe an.
the home of his father M
THIS SEeTiO. OF 6EORSIA, second crop iu a' tight building,
detail tbe proper method of feeding'
dropped on the paper cutter in the
nouncement yesterday tbat the Seaborn Oglesby at G�I
r.
Washingtou, 0, C., October' 21.
which, by the use of artificial heat, h�gs III order to realize a profit,
dark and broken it. On the show crlm.lnal �ocket would not be taken where he bad been' for the past �f� -Realizing
that great profits mlll;bt
can be kept frost·proof At bar· Figures
are given showiug the reo
case near by was a black hat, much up
till thiS afr�rnoo.u,. weeks. Death was due to tuber.
be derived from the growing and
vest time tbe tubers are placed in
suits obtained from the various
worn; in tbe rear of the store was The, follOWing CIVil cases have culosis, witb whicb he had beeu a
sbipping of IrISh potatoes in the
slatted crates aud the temperature f�eds iu experiments cond_ucted at
found a pocket knife and a bent
been dlspo�ed of, . sufferer for years. He had recently
south-far greater than is the case
of tbe storage house held as low as
different points in the south. Tbe
screw.driver, tbe safe was open, .
W. S. Fillch vs. R. M. Council, been employed with bis brother.in.
now, although it is true in some
practicable witbout freeZIng until
bulletin should prove of muck
and marks on the small drawers in. dls�s�essory warrant; verdict for law, Mr. Bowers, at Jupiter, Fla.,
sections the industry has already
four or six weeks before plantIng �alu� to any soutbern farmer, and
dicated tbat tbe marauders were plamtJff. but on accouut of his enfeebled con.
assumed large proportions-L. C.
time, when the temperature IS rals, �ts Circulation will doubtless result
about to get them open when dis-
P. A, Mitchell et al vs W, H. dition came home to die.
Cotbett, horticulturalist iu the bu.
ed to 69 or 70 degrees This tem·
m a gr�a:ly increased activity i.
turbed. Ou a shelf was a small Mitchell, equity; consent verdict Mr. Oglesby is survived by his
reau of plant IIldustry of the de. perature
is maintained uUlll the h�g raising. President W. W.
pocket savings bank which bad
for plaintiff. father, brother and se\'eral sisters'
partmeut of agriculture, was asked eyes
of the potatoes show ac· Finley,
of the Southern Railway
been opened, and $1.50 taken from
Annie E. Cone vs, Stepben Cone also by his wife, though they hav� today
for iuformatioll on this sub. tivity." �omp�ny,
who is greatly intereste4
it. divorce; granted.
'
been separated for a loug time. An
Ject. He was requested to state
Mr. Corbett also discusses In an
III havlUg Ihe south raise its foott
Upon the discovery. Mr. Aldred J.
T. Youngblood vs Fletha unpleasant incident iu connection
with particulanty what might be intereting
way the questiou of fer· supplies
at bome, will be glad to
notified tbe night marshal and Youngblood, divorce; granted.
with the funeral was caused Sun. accomplished
in the soutb in addl' tilizing, harvesting, diggillg, pack.
have a copy of this bulletin sent tCi
Deputy Sheriff Kendrick, who made J.
N, Newton vs Steve Howard day morning wheu the wife arrived
tlOn to what bas already beeu
mg, gradmg and marketiug. With any
farmer in the south who will
an unsuccessful search for the claim; dismissed.
'
from Savannah and attempted to
doue. .pecial reference to tbe last sub·
address a request to bim at 1309
tbief. It was not discovered that Sbarpe & Dohme vs W. D, chauge the plans for the burial.
"The growing of Irish potatoes
ject, he says "Tbe perishable ua· Pennsylvauia avenue, Washington,
tbe otber places had been broken Woods, attachmeut verdict for
At hiS request his fatber had ar.
as a truck crop in the south," Mr.
ture of the immature potato reu·
D. C., or request may be made di·
into until the next morning, when plaintiff.
'
ranged for the burial at Upper Mill
Corbett said, "bas assumed large
ders it necessary to place It npon rectly
to the departmellt of agri·
it became apparent that a sys.
C. H. Parrish, admtnistrator of Church church; tbe grave was dug
proportions. Thousands of acres
the market in such quanttties only
culture.
tematic raid had been accomplisbed
estate of W. M Bland vs Mrs. and tbe bour for the fuueral set for
are annually planted to early vane-
as will admit of immediate con· Before gC!1ng Into tbe details Clf
dur.lug the darkness of the lIight, Mary Beasley
et ai, bill for direc. r2 .o'clock. The wife, it is said,
ttes of potatoes which are harvest.
sumptlon. Prcducers IU reglous
tbe proper feeding of hogs, Pro·
wblle tbe city lightlllg plant was lion; verdict dlrectmg diVision of
InSisted that tbe intermeut should
ed as soou as they have reached
wbere tbe growing of early pota· fes�or Gray makes some very mter'
out of commissiou. estate among female belrs.
be at Lower Lotts Creek,and threat.
SUitable size. Tbls industry ex·
toes has beeu exteusively develop· estlUg observations, showing bow
Chief of Police Mitchell took the
AnDIe Lou Tillman vs C. W. ened to take legal steps to euforce
tends along the Atlantic seaboard
ed Will appreciate tillS and have
the raising of more hogs in the
strange hot as a clew, and recog.
Tillmau, divorce and ahmollY, her wish,
from the southernmost termmals of provided
for this condition by or·
south will. prove a benefit to tbe
nized it as one worn by Johll Cox, granted.
The burial was at the place ongi.
raIlway transportatton to the VI· gamzing shippers'
assoclatlOlls whol� sectlOu. He gives figures
a negro who had previously done Henry Grad)' Turner vs W. S. nally plauned, though
it is said an cil11ty
of the great centers of cou·
through which tbe crop is graded, showlUg
the consumption of home·
service for robbery from the S. & Preetorius, and G. S. Johnston and attempt may
be made to have the
sumptlon. Flonda produclug a large
often side· marked and distributed ra�sed and western animals III Bir·
S. depot. Cox was employed on E. L. Smith, executors, equity aud
body removed
anuual crop of early potatoes, fol·
chiefly IU car load lots. Th0 great mlugham, Ala., in 1907, proving
the farm of Shenff Kendrick, and IUjunctiou, W. T. Smith appointed
lowed bl' Georgia, South Carohna advantage
of .uch a system of sell·
that m that year alone more than a
wbeu the shenff and chief went guardian.
'Bulloch's Soil Survey North Carolina, �lrglUla, Mary: mg IS that it enables the brokers III m�lhou
dollals went out of Bir·
after him he coufessed his part of
C. C. Mosely, admInIstrator es. Jlaps Almost Completed.
land and New Jersey In tUrD The
a small city or towu to buy direct mlUgham Into distant states, all of
the affair tate E. C. Mosely vs E. A Mosely, ',A letter from Hon. C. G Ed.
great early potato produclug sec·
from the producer iustead of
whIch should have gone into the
Suspicioll pointed strongly to ejectment, consent verdIct for de-
wards conveys the Informallon that
tlons of Flonda are centered around through
another city broker It pockets
of southern farmers. Other
young Scarboro, aud this was con. fendant.
the lI1ap� of Bulloch's SOil survey Hastmgs;
III GeorgIa the sectIOns
enables tho conSUmer to obtam
reasous wby southern farmers
firmed later IU the day when hiS R. L. Johnsou vs J T Branneu
WIll be ready for dlstnbutlon ",;th.
are largely confined to tbe VICIUlty
fresh products, as tbey are shipped
sbould raIse more bogs are stated
father reported to the officers that suit ou contlact, verdict for plaiu: in tbe uext few weeks
of Sav61111�h. In South Carohna a
direct from the POlllt of production
as follows •
the boy had carried home anum. ttff for �Ioo,
Mr. Edwards has had mauy iu.
large acreage IS, cultivated III the
to tbe pomt of cousumptlOn Tbe
"Pork cau be made as cheaply
her of pocket knives and a large {jUries,
he says, froUl persous Ill.
trllcklllg regloll �out Cbarlestoll plan
also carnes other benefits
and perhap� more cbeaply, In th�
a�ount of small cballge, which he
Lot at Metter for Sale. terested, aud has takeu up the mat.
IU North Carohna a very extenslv� which are of great value to all con·
south than In any other section of
claimed to have taken from the n�.
I offer for sale choice reSidence ter With the proper, authorl'tles, crop
IS planted iu the vlcluttvof
cerned." the cou,ntry. And there are many
Cl t (2 acre5) in the city of Metter. 'W
I
.
J r 0 h
IrI'O ox tbe nigbt before. About M. M. HOLLAND.
both by correspondence. and in
I mmgton, while Norfolk Va
eas liS � your soutberu farmers
tbis time yonng Scarboro disap. person.
A recent letter received probably outclasses all other re:
CHINA'S GREAT WALL should mtroduce tbis line of ani·
ppared, and the next heard of bim Money! Money! Money!
by him is self.explanatory, and is gions aloog
the AtlantiC coast, so It Would B. a Mighty Took to Dupli.
mal production into the farming
he was seen in Savannah Saturday.
as follows.
far as acreage and yield are con. .ato It Today. syste�.
One of tbese reasons is
Sheriff Kendrick went Sunday and PI
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
cerned. Tbls vicimty IS one of the
What man bas done. we are told
mentioned above, the money spent
brought him back. enty
Six Per C'llt Jloney Bureau of Soils, olde.st and largest potato prodUCing
mao CRO do. But to erect today � for meat by the southern people
U �o lend on improved farm lands
great fortification comparable to tbe Id b
pon the strength of confeSSions B 11
Washington, D. C.
�ectlons of North America Great wall or Obloa woutd be a beavy �ou .
e kept at home. Another
by Scarboro and Cox, Parker was!U U och County. By pay- HOII, C. G. Edwards, Savatmah
"In growing early potatoes more tn: �o bOtb tbe resources aod tbe res·
IS the mfluence it would probably
put under bond yesterday after.
lUg up the accrued interest Ga.:
' than auy other slllgle erop the
olotlon or Europe A scoro or two of have on the price of cotton. It
you m.ay repay the loan at
sources f I h
warships are aU very weU, but tb. 11
noon.
Sir-I have the honor to ac.
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One Doctor-OnlY One
No &tifise In running from one doctor to another I Select
the best one, then stand by him. No sense either In trying
this thing, that thing, {or your cough. Carefully, deliber­
ately select the best cough medicine, then take It. Stick
to It. Ash your doctor about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
throat and lung troubles, Sold (or nearly seventy years
No alcohol In this cough medicine
•
• .• yer 0., we I CUI.
Cows for Sale.
Union Meeting to be Helel WIth
ClIto Chnrch, Friday, Satarday
and Sunday, October 28. 29 and
30, 1910.
r. Frida)', II a. Ill. Introduc­
tory sermou-Rev. A R. Richard­
son.
2, 2 o'clock p. tn. Organize.
Discussiou of snbjects.
3. What part of our increase be­
lougs to the Lord ?-W. C. Parker,
J. B. Dixon.
It is a port of our business to 10Bn money. We
aim to do this couservatively. We do not ask un­
reasonable rates nor take undesirable chances. Do
jon neell money? Have you ample security 1 If so
we can accommodate you. Call In and talk it over
with us. Tbe talk will be considered confidential.
We would like to handle yonr loon, aud the only con­
dition in justice to ourselves and to our depositors is
tbat the security is sufficient. Our rates are low and
our terms of payment reasonable. We would like to
have your business in this as well os nil other bank­
!ng lines. If we can be of any service to yon come
111 and tell us iu what way. Not next week, nor next
month, but now.
Special ,NoticesTod.J" Cotton Market.Top price. In the local cotton
market today are;
Sea Island_. ...• __ •.• �i �c
Upland. • _. __ • i4c
GIn Notice.
We will not operate our gillS on
November I rth and 12th
BROOKLIlT GINNllRY.
$15 Reward.
Will give $15 for return of red
leather suit case lost Monday nigbt
on the streets of Statesboro, prob­
ably near Rountree hotel. Valise
contained papers of value belong­
ing to Farmers' Union Warehouse.
Return to Sea Islaud Bank and get
reword.
U. E, BJRD.
------
Notice to Creditors.
All parties indebted to th-e un­
dersigned are requested to make
immediate settlement of their nc­
counts, either by cash or acceptable
notes. We desire to close up all
our a�collnts and insist on prompt
attention: rom all who 'may be in­
debted to us,
JONllS & KItNNEDV.
House for Reut.
Si'x room cottage, in good reo
pair; two· acre lot under good fence'
in western edge of town; possesSio�
January 1St. Will rent for $9 per
month, Apply at this office.
Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of J. C. Lanier & Co.
is tbis day dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. J. C. Lanier assum·
iug all liabIlities and collecting all
accounts due the firm.
J. M WATItRS,
J. C, LANIER.
Notice.
We LoannoneyPROGRAM
'Ihy It)' th.. Ihlng, that thing, (or your constlpatlon? Wh lit! k
�Id rell.hle (.mll. 1•.,lIve-Ayer'. Pili,? AaIc your doctor I(Yh:��,,-lrh�:I.;'
_. -------
City and County the price paid was $6,375. which IS
,
$75 per acre. Messrs. Olliff and
M
Smith brought the place only nine
rs. S. J, Crouch left yesterday
.
for a ten-days' visit With relatives
days before tor $5.500, mnking,S75
Ita Atl�nta.
on the transaction
A
Don't let It escape your mimi
number of Statesboro people that It is now time to pay your city
w�ll attend the State Fair, which taxes.
.pensin Macon today. Mrs. A. J. Hagin, who has been
Mr. Stanford Blond, of Metter, unwell for several months with on
was a visitor to tbe CllY yesterday, affection of the beart, has been
1tringiug a party of Metterites taken suddellly much worse during
iow? in his handsome new Buick the past few days and IS now
reo
'"unng car. ported at the point of death, with
City taxes are now due. little hope of recovery.
Members
The receipts ID the local COttOIl
of her family from Blackshear
lIlarket have been unusually light
have been summoned to her bed·
side. Before her marriage she was
tbe preseut week, due to the MISS Wriggins, of Blackshear.
1treak in prices of both sea island Statesboro was favored during
and upland. the week with a double sbare of
A dandy sugar cane, of the rib· the much·heralded round·the·state
bon variety, was presented to the tour, the automobilists passing
TIMllS Monday by S. F. Sanders, lhrough both on their way to and
.f Rocky Ford. It was matured to from Savannah. Tbe change in
II leugth of eight feet. the proposed route to Savannah
Pay yonr city taxes promptly was made necessary at Reidsville,
aod save costs. on account of the condition of the
Hon. T. B. Thorue, of Stilsl)n,
roads due to the rams of the past
passed through the city Monday �,er�:'ghS�tat��or�a������a/���
tn route to Macon, where he 'NIII returned Monday. There were
attend the Georgia State Fair, about forty macllllles IU tbe party.
which opens there today for ten I have bought the bankrupt stock
days. of hats and caps of Baughn, Aspln·
Dr. and Mrs. J. E Donehoo alld
wall & Ensel, oi Savannah, aud
WIll sell for the next tell days fOl
half p"ee. A good hne to ,elect
from--all the latest styles alld
,hapes Come earlv and get a good
chOIce Frtedmun's Bargaltl Store,
Non h Malll streel, Cone bUlldlllg,
Statesboro Ga
4. The Christian attitude to-
wards the temperance movement-
A. R. Richardsou, J. F. Edell.
5 Saturday a. 111. A re our
churches doing their dut), iu church
discipline? If not, why uot ?-T.
J. Cobb, J. B. Dixon.
6. What can be done to induce
those who seldom go to church to
attend regularly ?-E. C. J. Dick·
ens, W. C. Parker, W. O. Darsey.
7. Tbe necessily of competent
Sunday school teachers- B. M.
Williams, W. H. Cone, J. J. Mil·
ler.
Sunday, 10 o'clock a. m Song
service and mass meeting.
II o·clock. MiSSIOn sermou.
Preacher to t-e arrauged for,
CO)lMITTIUt.
------
flANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STATl'.S1J01W. GA.
Cow. for Sale.
Will have for sal� at the home
of M. A. Newton, two miles
northwest of Statesboro, a carload
of fiue Jersey milk cows at reason·
able price. Also a few irst.cl�
horses and mules. Any Olle desiring
to buy will do well to see us,
J. I. BRANNEN,
M. A, NEWTON.
A Palatial Barber Shop.
!J'he new barber shop of Brown
& Durden, now open for business,
is a perfect palace, With fixtures
of the latest pattern ond the neatest
to be had; hot and cold baths, and,
above all, artistic wbite barbers,
nothing is left to be desired. Give
tbem a trial. Shop on the north
side of East Main street.
Incubator for Sale.
200·egg incubator (Reliable) Will
sell at greatly red uced pnce. Ap·
ply at this office.
All persons arc forewarned not to trel­
pnss aD my lands, either by hunting I """"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''
fishing or otherWise, under penalty of fJ :R GR 0 l:
tbe law. JOSHUA EVNRII'I'T
••• 0 V R GEO. T. GROOVl:R GEORGl: R.4 WLS
Groover 11ros. &: @.Notice.All persons nre forewnrucd ,,�oinsthUl1tlllg. fishmg or otherWise tresposliltlg
all the lunds of the underSigned in the
44th dllstnct, under pcnslty ot the law.
ELISHA ROGURS. (Succ...orss 10 Jont.• 6- Ken••dy)
Eld Hanks' Appointments.
Elder Lee Hanks Will preach,
the LOld wilhng, at Upper MIll
Creek on Monday after fifth SIlU­
day III October, Tllesday, Bethle·
helll, Wednesday, Red HIll,
Thursday, Ash Branch; Friday,
Lower Lotts Creek
Dealers inMole for Sale.
\Vll1 sell at Ii hnrgn111 5-ycnr-old marl:
mule, welghlllg 1,000 ibs , well broken to
harnt!ss and plow Perfectly gentle Call
on C. T McJ...cmort:: Statesboro, aud sec
the mule J C LUDI,tHI.
Roule 7. St,lh:sboro . 1Juilders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Farming Implements
M r. and Mrs. R SII11mons VISited
Augll.ta yesterday III Dr Done·
boo's haudsome Winton car, go­
ing up in the morlllllg and return­
IIIg last IIIght at 9 o'oolock
All Kinds of Hardware
Lost.
Bunch of ,mall keys on a rillg
IVllh glove blltton Lost Oil ,treets
ot Statesboro. S J CROUCH
.. Relllember that
It IS tIOW tllne to
pay yotlr city taxes
The TIMES has bee II gratlfieci to
receIve �o large a number of It:-;
fnends dUrlllg the week, both III
uew SlIbscriptlons [lnd renelVals
Their words of rOllllllendatloll and
their cash are ahke acceptable
Friends regret to learn of the
continued Illness of Mrs. J. I•.
Mathews at a hospital In Savan·
nah, where she was carned a few
days ago for ex!"'rt treatment Mr
Mathews and her father, Mr Olltff,
have been at her bedSide Slllce Sun·
day.
Hogs for Sale.
W,ll sell twenty-five head stock
hogsJ aud sallie number of fatten­
ulg hogs, If takeu IVlthlll next few
days BURNS & CO.
At nlethodist Church Sunday.
St!rvlces both mortling and even­
Ing Montlllg theme "BIble Doc­
trille of ElectIOn and Predestllw,
lIOII
" E M OVEEIlV,
Pastor
Mrs. M. E. Padgett.
The death of Mrs M. E. Padgett
occllrrerl Friday I1Ight at the hOllle
of her b,ather, Mr. H H. Ba"ett
The fUllelal was condactecl Satur·
day afternoon by ReI'. J. F Eden,
pastor of the BaptIst church, and
the bUrial was III Ihe city ceme·
tery
Statesboro. Georgia
Mrs. J. F, Cox Dead.
�Irs J F Cox, hVlIlg III West
Statesboro, dIed at 8 o'clock this
morning of pneumollla She had
been ill for ahout a week
She is surVived by ber husbanp
and several small children.
I'lrs. B., L. Hendrix Dead.
Mrs. B. L Hendrix dIed sud·
denl� at her bOllle, ten mIles west
of the city; yesterday afternoon at
5 o'clock. death belUg due to heart
failure. She was III ouly a few
mlllutes befOle she expIred.
Mrs Hendrix was a sister of the
late W. W. Olhff Besides her
husbaud she IS survived by several
c1l1ldreu hy ber former husband,
the late Emit Parnsh
The books are now open for Ihe
paymeut of city taxes.
The representative of the treas
ury dcpartment, who was hele iast
week inspectlllg the variolls
.
Sites
offered for the governme!lt b\lild.
mg, Idt Wednesday .ftentOOll
Without glvmg all inttmatlon as to
what what recOlllmendatlon he
would make It is expected that
tbat a chOIce Will be anllounced
withiu a few days. Preaching at Pulaski.
Mes,rs. Olliff & Smith last week Elder A. W Patterson WIll,
sold the Hiram Lee place, five
I
God wllbng, preach'" tbe Baptist
miles southwest of the pty, to Mr church at PulaskI next SUllday
J. S Smith, of Jackson county montlllg
at II o'clock The pub-
� The Iract
contallls 85 acres, and lite is cordIally InVIted.
ocO::;ooocOOOO::OOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
The llest in the Drug Line
When you have to buy Drngs, you waut the
best-purest and freshest,
and that kind is our specialty.
WIth a chOIce hhe of Dlugs of all klllds, we guaralltee
accUlacy and care 111 the COlllpoundlng of prescllpttons
We WIll apprecIate the drng palroll,lge of tHe people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county We "ant )'on 10 get
habit of COllllllg or ,cndmg to 115 for artIcles ),011 need
IU 9ur hut, and 1£ pure goodsJ low prices nnd constant
attention and civlhty will do so, we will make YOII Ollr
customers and friends.
"
Our stock Illcludes all the leading
brands of Patellt
Medlcllles to he had at allY drng store, no matter where
else YOll Illay see It advel ti,e"
for sale .
We feel a pllde III our assortment of drllgglsts' �nn·
dnes-Perfumery, Extract,;, Soaps, l'owdels, Combs,
Brnshes-the thollsallri alld one thIngs properly earned
In a drug store.
A Neat Little.Gift
is the graduated medicine glass. we are giving
away to a thousand of our ctlstomers
with each
dollar purch se, You will fiud it a great con·
venience. Call ancj get one. I
llulloch Drug @mpany ..
Had You Thought I!I It?
The spirit of today hails from Missouri. "Show
'me," is the slogan, and that's what we want to do.
The days will soon be crisp and cool, nature will
don her glorious autumn garb, and then you'll
want that Fall Suit. We don't care where you've
beeu buying your clothes. If you haven't been
buying "Kirchbaum Clothes." we'll show you
Suits and Overcoats the equal of which, iu weaves,
styles and fit, you've never seen before. What we
want above everything else is an opportunity of
"showing you," Will YOll allow us this opportun­
ity before you buy your Fall Suit?
Full line of Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits, Skirts,
Waists, etc., and an unusually fine display of Dress
Goods. We are prepared to suit all who wear
Clothes, and are anxious to "show you, "
.
We extend a cordial invitation to all who wear
Clothes to call and examine our various lines.
Our prices defy competition,
Yours truly.
Bliteh-Parrish (jJmpany
HOW WONEN ARE LOVE PIRATES yet we see the thing continually
done by young women who believe
themselves to be leading the higher
life, and who are charter memhers
of the Society for the Prevention to
Animals.
, Who has not seen some beautl-
TOO (HOIORABLE TO SLEAL A P., YET
WOULD ROB OF HUSBAND'S LOVE.
(BY DOROTHY DIX).
rhe most curious of all of the ful, gay, city girl come into a coun­
ph�omena exhibited by w('man's try community for a few months in
coQjlClence, however, is shown in .the summer and turn all of the ru­
th way a woman will rob another ral swains' heads, and break upwO),Pan of the affections of her hus- half a dozen love affairs? Who
ba�d or sweetheart.
Practically all women are love
pll'fttes, and "never A law of God
or lIlan rules North" of the heart
iiall with them.
This is the more remarkable be-
has not seen some clever woman,
skilled in all of the subtleties of
flattery and cajolery, take away
the man on wbom her heart was
set from some plain, dull womall,
whose only tah:nt was a talent for
ca� women place an over-valua- loving?
tioa on affection. Love isn't, to And did the woman who was
thllm, a frill on the petticoat of life, thus torturing another woman suf­
as it is to men. It's the whole fer agonies of remorse? Did her
garment. It isn't a luxury with- cOllsciellce keep her awake at
out which olle can do very com- night whispe�ing in a still smallfortably thank you, if olle has to. voice that she was doing a fellow
It is all absolute necessity, without womau a deadly wrong? Far from
which one hungers. and thirsts, it. This noble creature, who be­
and shivers with the cold. longed to the Humane society, who
Yet the woman who wouldn't would have wept at the sight of a
rob her sister womau of a hair pin cat in pain, and who shuddered at
will steal from her the love that is the mere thought of vivisection,
the very jewel of her existence. was highly entertained and amusedAnd half the time she is a lady at the spectacle of the other wo­
burglar, who burgles for the mere man's helpless anguish lit losingex�itement of the thing, and the dearest thillg in life to her, alld
d�n't want the beart she pur- at her frantic and futile efforts to
loi�s. hold on to, lov" that WaS 'slipping"All is fair in love and war," from her feeble grasp. .
saY,s the nnethical old proverb, alld Worse still is the. case of the wo­
as long as a woman is unmarried, man who robs another woman of
sOine jus\i6cation caa � offered for her husband.
her atteml1ting to brillg down with As long as a mall is unmarried
her bow and spe�r any man that he is, to a certain extellt, wild
she fancies, who is outside of the game at which allY woman may
m.trimoniaL.fold. aim a gun without, perhaps, doing
She m!!y know that she is poach- too much damage to the law that
ina on some other womall's pre- governs mine and thine; but when
5e!'Ves; but she call, at least, salve a man is married he becomes
be'i:' conscience with the thought private property, His wife has
th�t the man who can so easily be put her brand npon hi11!, and
lured into putting bis head in an- he belongs to the home ranch ex­
ot�er woma�'s halter was merely exclusively. Under no possible
held hy pack tbread that he was circnmstances has a woman any
certain to bave brokec sooner or justification in breaking into tbe
later. domestic corral and tryi:ag to either
COmpared with stealing from steal or tole him out.
.
some helpless young girl the love There is not a debutante in the
that was her one treasure, ro bing world so young and fluffy headed
a ban� is a "ir n ns employment, that .sh� 'does not know what it
��� fig��._!l����=-sPO.Et;, llIe� a wife to lo£e her hns-
Special Cheap 'Round Trip Excursions on C. !!f
Ga .• S. A.. &- N, nd S, &- S, 'KY. S�e yp r agent
TIlE CABMEN Of PARIS· Slt�a tesb 0 r 0'2,1,Halling One Is the Same as a S!a·t..urday, Oct.Declaration of War. � u.:.L' GI;
require
any power 01 imaainatioll for her
to realize. every throb of anguish
that tears a wife's heart as she sees
herself ueglected for II �ounger and
fairer woman; when she realizes
that her husband is wearying of
her, when she sits lonely during
long ev<:nings, while the niall she
, loves is payin court to sqme, other
tvC?man, perhaps lavisbillg .011 that
other woman in flowers and jewels
the money that should buy com­
mon comforts for his OWIl home
and advantages for his little chil­
dren.
Every woman who lures a mar-
ried Ulan to her side, or who lets
him stay there, even if he comes of
his own volition, knows that she is
inflicting a torture as terrible as
was ever devised by the Inquisition
upon another woman, and yet it is
a common thing to hear sweet·
faced, innoceut looking ladies boast
of their fascination for married
men, They commit the most hor­
rihle of all crimes, ·with an air of
perfect virtue. and that speaks of
utter peace within the,r own souls.
If you should suggest to one of
these women that she should go
out and administer a!dose of poison
to another woman, stab her chil­
dren and 'set fire to her house, the
lady wonld be righteously indig­
nant, and ask you what yon meant
by so insulting her,
Then she w'Qnld turn up her
eyes to heaven and thank God that
_ she was a member of the church,
a worker in philanthropy and a
supporter of every good cause.
Yet she deliberately engaged ill
the flirtation witb the married man
that broke his wife's heart, that
wrecked a home, that ledto a di­
vorce, that sent little children out
into the ,world fatherless and with
a stained name. It would have
been kinder to have committed the
first crime rather than the last.
But how a gentle, tender-hearted
woman call steal another woman's
husband's love, and break up a
home without remorse, and yet
could not rob her of a pocket hand­
kerchief, or slay a fly without feel­
ing herself dyed with guilt, re­
minds one of the peculiarities of
the feminine conscience that, as
Lord Dundreary used to say, is
"one of the things that, no fellah
can find out."
THEY ARE INSQLENT RO�U�S
TOJJ� a. S'A,R:KS'WOR;&J,::OtJ�
AND TRAINED ANIMAL E�POSITION
In"," Ind CIUltiC Advlco An Show­
...J Upon Tho.. Who Englgo Thom.
On Wot or Flltll DIYI thl Cobbi..
Spurn Tho.. Who Wlnt to Rid •.
Among Anglo-Boxous there 18 II gen­
eral and Insttnctlve deatre to do bust­
ne88 on the basis ot an entente cor­
dlale. In Paris tbe hailing or n cab­
man Is looked on by both pnrtles to
the transnctton 08 on Implied dectara­
tlon ot war, Tlle cnbmnn tnkes your
measure, und you take his number if
10U nre wise. At once be will give
you u reason to remark thnt be bus a
rooted ond premeditated objection to
drive you where you wlsb to go. Per­
haps he prefers the opera quarter be­
cause It Is central, or should the wenta­
er be Ono his benrt '18 probably set
upon drlvlog In lbe Bois, wblle you
may have bualnesa at the bourse. Be
.xpialns his vlewe on the subject selt­
Ishly and rudely.
A torelgner alighted recently trom
the Calais train at tho Nortbern rail­
way station In Paris and ordered a
typlcol Pnrtsluu cabman, bloated, pole
and absinth soaked, to drive him to
tbe Rue Blomot, wblcb Is a street In
tbe rcloUvely distant Vouglrord quar­
ter. "Peut on bnblter 10 Rue Blomet?"
("Is It possible to Inhabit the Rue
Blomet?") exelulmed the ragged rut­
lIa';' In an epigrammatic note ot dis­
dain which would have done honor to
Beau Drummcl.
But It Is wben the Parts cabman has
once started au hls "course," a war­
path In 'the stnct sense or tbe term,
tbat be proves to wbnt a limitless ex­
tent he Is tao- enemy ot mankind. His
hatred ot the "bourgeols," the .Iman In
tbe street," In spite or and Indeed be­
cause ot his belug 0 potential client,
Is expressed at every yord. He con­
stantly tries to run him down. whlcb
makes strangers to Paris accuse the
S 'IParis cabman or driving badly, wblle peClaIn point ot toct be Is not driving at
all, hut playing with miraculous skU!
----------
a gam'\, ot bls own which suggests can- Mighty Modern Monarch of the Areuicnon btlllnrds In tbe honds ot a world's ,
champton.
W ld bBut It Is not wIth the public alone or, em racing everything extraordinarythat be Is at war. On all otber cab-
men whose path be crosses, on omnt- d hibiti thi ti 1bus drivers. motorcnr men, bicyclists, an ex I ling every lng excep rona .
private coachmen, eoetermougers with
_borrows ond (Botto voce) tbe police be
heops deadly Insults. the leost outra­
geous ot which are IIOurs!" ("Bear!")
nnd uFournenu!" ("Oveol;'). tho lntter
containing a subtle double meaning,
IntelUglble only to those wbo have
Paris "argot" or slang at their finger
ends and too long to explain.
Tbe cabman's wUd career througb All the World. Contributes to this Tt:aveling City ofthe streets, the constant wavering and
slashing ot hIs pitiless wblp, his mod- Splendors,
cap hurtlements ond collisions, tbe
_frenzIed gesticulations wblcb he ex-
changes with his "tare," the panic
stricken IIlgbt ot tbe agonIzed women
whose lives he bas endangered, the
ugly rushes which the public occasion­
ally makes at hIm wltb a view to
li'Dehlng him, the .prawllngs and fail­
Ings of hla maddened. hysterical. 8tarv­
Ing horse. contribute a. mueb al any­
thIng to the Ipasmodlc IntenlltJ. the
electric blue IIr� dlablerle, whlcb are
characteristic of th� "general move­
ment of Parla,
AU that CaD be ...14 In mitigation ot
the Parts cabmaD's method II that
nbe baa tbem In thl! blood." every
ParIsian (and tbe cahman Ie no ncep­
tlOD) has the soul ot a dictator and
tbe �plrlt ot an artist. To exercise au­
tocratic power and. failing this. to en­
Joy the maxImum ot personal freedom
trom all restraint, moral or socIal, Ja
the goal at wh.lcb he Is ever aimIng.
openly or secretly.
Watch a Paris cabman. tor Instance.
on a wet day or on some .festival oc­
c8slon, Bucb as the New 'fear, when
there Is a b.\g demand tor his servIces.
Wltb what hougbty disdaIn doe8 be
drh'e along the straets. deat to every
appeal. retuslng every fare. rejoiCIng
tn the discomfort and lnconvenience
be Ie causing, trlumpbant In the
tbougbt that at last ba has "tha bcur­
geol." at. Ws teet; tbat the clientele
whlcb ha detests and wblcb detests
him Is now a humIliated, bemuddled
or bedraggled' mob ot supplicants
waiting on his will. "'bom be can en­
rage to boiling point wltb bls sneers
and bls silence or lasb with hIs sar­
casms as cruelly as be beats his horse.
, Obeerfully does he sacrlOce halt a
day'. earnings to the enjoy ment ot
this exquisite revenge, tor at ,ea8t be .!
cln say to bls hungt'y wlte and chil­
dren when be gets home. uJ'at vecu."
'l'bey may not ,ha'Ve dine<!; bot be b"
lived. "'Finest Cc,ilection gf Wild Animals in the 'Entire WorldIt Is becanse tbe ParisIan recognizes
In blmselt a certoln communIty 01
Bentlm.nt with the cabman In thl. at- Gold Glittering Grand Street Parade at Noontltude toward lite tbat he .tolerntes
him. tbough he does lIOt forgive blm.
-Horper's Weekly.
The only big Show coming to Statesboro
this year.-Always good in the past; now
four times larger and better than ever before.
Train of Double-Length Cars
Three Distinctly Diversified Colossally Complete
Shows in One; Unequalled in Si�e, Quality and
Honest Character.
City JUectioD ApproachlDlI',
With only six weeks between
this and the city election, it might
be expected that city politics will
soon liven up. It is not known
whether Mayor Blitch will be a
candidate for re-election, or
wbether he will have oppositioll,
but there is being heard quite a lit­
tle mentiQn of others for the office.
Among these an President of
Council C. H. Parrish, Councilman
J. A. McDougald, Judge J. F.
Brannen and Hon.IG. S. Jol)nston.
There has not'been a change in
the councilmanic board in several
years, but it is understuod that at
least some of the present members
will decline re-election. It may be
that there will be no heat in the
100 New Arenic 'Features
10 'Flying VallentinQs
The .l1iz.uno Troupe I!I Japs
The Peerle,ss .l1ayos
election, but it wouldn't be sur­
prising if things begin tu warm up
shortly. The Wonderful Cahill 'Family
Chance Took His Life
With Pocket Knife, lJp-Side-1Jown Heinty
WaYllesboro,. October 22.-Free­
man Challce, of Munnerlyn, a lit­
tle station on the Central Railway
about sixteen miles from this city,
committed snicide today. He had
beed ill ill health tor some time;, but
no one, thought he contemplated
snch a rash act as self-destruction.
Jacoby's .l1usical Elep�a1tts
�ru"ner 's Somersault Lions
20 Clow�s and Joe Sherry
Friday night he attempted to
kill himself, 'but this was not
known Ilntil he had fatally stabbed
himself in the heart four times
wilh a' pocket knife. He waited
calmly, talking about his WOllllds,
nntil death �ame, He said that on
the night before he would have
stabbed himself iu bed, but that
when tbe knife poinl pricked the
skin over his beart I hurt too
much, so he decided Lo place a
piece of paper over Ibe heart and
stnb through the paper.
He was 58 years old and \Va!
well known aDd liked iu tbis com­
Illunity. He was unmarried, and
lived with relatives at Munnerlyn.
His remail)s were i'nterred at Hab­
ershalll church, near his home.
A Solid Mile of Enchanting aDd Processional Amazement.-A Revela­
lion of Wealth.and Splendor.-Costly Carved Tabl�au Cars and Chariots.
Pouderolls Elephants.-Stately Camels.-Open Dens of Wild Beasts.
Pretty Prancing Ponies.-Beantifnl Women.-Magnificent. Costumes ..
Her Only Couraa.
Lody A.nn. Lindsay. tbe .utbor ot
the old poem "Anld Robin Gray." wns --------------------------!!-­
oot ollly a dellgbtful conversatlonullst.
but sbe was a great strry. teller.
Tbls girt made her not ouly u wel­
come' gllest abroad, but a valuable
member of the home circle, tor It Is
reluted In "A. Group ot Scottish Wo­
men" that at a dlnuer pn"ty which
shu WBS glvlng to sOllle friends nu old
manservant cau8ed Borne amusement
b)' saylIilt ,In It perfectly oudlble un­
dertone:
"My Intly, you must teil onotber
stOry: The aecoilll coursd wou't be
ready fiJr five LDlnutolil."
Grand Free Exhibition at Show Grounds
Immediately, Aiter the Parade.
TWQ Performances Daily, at 2:00 and 8:00 P. M.
:-4.,
BULLOCH TIMES
. , '
Est,blished 1 892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Nov.,2, 1910
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Return Digest Error
H. V. Sowell , , •• $ 193 e 153' 40 short
C. 1. Stapleton •• 1,459 959 500 short
James Denmark , 46 60 6 over
I.O. M'rtill..... 627 1,092 4700ver
M, L. Futch •.•• 650 1.110 4,600ver
Nora Divis ....• 935 1,610 675 over
i
l
the cnl1lps during the months of Decem­
bee and [unuary lost .
\Vc also Ienru from Mr. Perkins, of
Cenrp No. '2, that he repairs about one
mile of rond per nay while at wcrk, with
the present system of repniring roads
which hnvc already been thrown up or
graded, not including bridges or doing
much work in the branches.
From what information Judge :Moorc
gives us we estimate that there Arc 900
tulles of public roads in Bulloch county.
If th� be correct. once every three years
the rends could be worked or repaired,
AS l\:tr. Perkins could hardly get in more
than 300 days per year.
Camp No. 2 cost $2,844. This would
lI1Ak� the repair work ou the roads cost
$9.48 per mile,
we also get the information from
Judge Moore that under the present sys­
tem of building sand-clay roads they
build an average of 60 miles per year.
Take it for grunted that there ure goo miles
of road in the county, then within fifteen
years from the time this work was begun
nil the roads in the county would be COUl­
pleted. As CAmp NO.1 costs the county
aunuullY"3,68o, Bud builds 60 miles of
road, the cost wil l be $227.68 per mile,
or $204,912 to build goo miles of day road,
this being based on tbe present methods
of building and repairing the roads.
This committee also estimates the
amount of mouey invested in mules and
machinery, present value $11,493.40 at
7 per cent interest per annum would be
$804.54; wear and tear aud depreciation,
low estimate, '15,000; total, '2,304.54. 1523rd District.
Monthly expense • 1,13840 It is our opinion, therefore, that the J .Return Digest Error
Aununl Expense 13,66080 county would have to supplement the I. B. Larier ····es,212 ,6,522 ,1,310 over
foregoing amount at least f2,304.54 each 1575th District.
year ill order to have at the close of fifo ! Return Digesl ErrorWe find that this camp bas two con- teen years, a convict camp worth what James J�ues , 694' 669' 25 shortviets, two guards aud n}neheadofmules. it is today. n. L. L uier 1,842 1,742 100 shortIt appeared at first to tlie committee that We respectfullys�bU1it this our report. W.M.T'f'k.ersiey 1,679 1,749 70 overthis camp was being worked at a disad-
I. W. WILSON, Tal[ Collector.vantage to th county; though, after-a S. L. NEVIL, No examination could be made at thisthorough investigation of the conditions, \V. A. SLATER,
term of court.we could not think of any plan by which Committee.
this could he improved. We liud that The books of the tax receiver
the roads need much repairs, and with have been very carefully examinedthis camp, six mules to a road scrape,
Mr. Perkins, the foreman, works the aud some chauges made in the
scrape, with one convict to drive. Oae valuation of lands for the guidance
other convict, a trusty, takes two mules of the tax receiver for 191 I. Rela­
eud one wagon and plow, cleans away the live to the tax digest, we observe
bushes and fallen trees, preventing stop that iu some instances names of ue­
page or delay, as places which need it are
plowed by this convict and all ruhbish groes have been entered on 'the di­
removed ahead of the road machine. At gest for whites, and further that
first we tbcught that two overseers to two uames in oue district have been eu­
convicts was excessive, but lifter more tered in some other districts, and
thorough iuvestigatiou we decided that it we request that such errors 'bewould be impossible for one guard to
hold this camp by himself, more especial- remedied
as they lead to the confu- The books in this department were
Iy when oue of these men works 011 the sian of the tax collector. .. carefully examined and indexed to date.
time with the road machine; then, again, The committee on public build- The records arc neatly and systematical­
the gang has to be cooked for, which one ings find the court house and jail ly kept.of the white meu does. We feel that it in fairly good condition, and recom- Ordinary's Office.
may be true that the county does not get mend that the broken sash in the The records in this department auditedwhat it should from this camp, but under and found correct, all indexing being upthe prseeut conditions we cannot see how court house be replaced and that to date. All vonchers aud authority forit could be dispeused with, or where any that locks or fasteniugs be placed warruuts carefully checked and cancelledimprovement could be made. all the sash in the court room to with rubber stump for this purpose.At this camp we find county. property prevent the rattliug of same, and Commutation Road Tax.cousisting of: that the ventilators to the building We attach hereto a stateweut of the
9 head mules ...•••..•• $2,1o 00 $2,25000 and the fence around the court operations of this dep.rtmeut, whichI road scr.pe .....• 10000 h h Bal. creditJines aud forfeitures .. , 895 sg
I wheelor .... _.. 2500 house grounds be placed in, good s ow a cas a cash balance ou hand, Oc·
I four.horse wagon �. 30 00 repair. \Ve also recommend that tober I, of $6,867.98, which we fiud in
Bal.nce general fuud•..•....... 1,838 73
I oue.horsew.gou 1500 the broken sash iu the jail be reo
the Sea Islaud B.uk. . Total cash on hand '2,72962
2 shovels. .......•...• 50 100 1 d h h d
RECEIPTS. lu Sea lslaud Bauk ' 84949
2 c1ub.xes •••••. lOOP ace; t at t e 01 well in the jail Cash balauce April 21, and receiptssiuce: First National Bauk.. 329 01
2 mattocks ......•........... 50 yard be filled aud that screens be District Bank of Statesboro •.. 1,55112
10 sets h.rness................ 5000 placed over all windows in jail as a 44th .•..•.......•..........$2,28989 Bauk of Brooklel..... 500 00-2,72911'.1
1 tent ...............•.•...•. 4000 measure of safety, 45th ••...•........ .....••... 876 66 City Court.
I teut(old).................. 800 The report of the book commit· :�:� ........•.........•.....• 1,779299164 The recordsbavebeen carefully auditedI teut for Dlules (worn) ....•• 500 tee received and adopted, which is 48tl .•..••...•...........••. 2261191 aud foulld correct.Mule feed trough and racks. 5 00 1 •••• •••• •••••••••••••••• ,
I dining car and furniture .... 16500
as follows: 1209th (over drawn $3,533.35).. 211 29 D. F, McCOY
2 mattresses and slips........ 100 Tax Receiver.
1320lh ••..•......•......... .., 3,15787 (in place of I, E, McCroan),
6 pairs blankets •...•.._..... 300 All returns bavo beeu cbecked against
1340tll 72583 G, E. WILSON,
2 pillows .•..••.... :......... 25 digest, aud statemeut of discrepaucies at.
1523rd .............•.......... 1,47239 W. B. IOHNSON,
I road plow ......•........... 500 tached. 1&47th ...•.......••••......... 1,50312
CODlmittee.
4 suits cOllvict clothes.... .... 400 The digest shows Ulauy items for which
1575th .•....................... 1,78351 We recommend that the office of
there are no returns. These we bave not
futerest a ·_____________ 13229
grand jury 'stenographer be cre-Totat'estimated value ------- $2,70875 tabulated, as they arc very uumerous Bnd $16,94079 ated.
Expense per month of Camp No.2: would require too mucb time and space.
' DISBURSEMENTS.
Feeding 9 head Illules $ 10200 \Ve did not foot up t.he digest, therefore District
Salary 2 guards or overseers_ 7000 cauuot cellify as to its Rccurncy.
44th --------------$ 352{}2
Board 2 gl1ardsand 2 convicts 4000 Statement of differences between tax 45th a __ a 1,12311
WcnrBuddepreciatioll______ 2500 digestalidretl1Tl1sforJ9Jo.
46lh 12684
47th ....•... 52"283
44th District.
48th District.
DO YOU ,EVER WISH
Return ulgest Error
E, S. Tholllpson.,2,000 $2,500 f500 over
H. I. waters ..•• 2,725 3,625 700 over
[ohn Frunkfin •• 1,423 923 500 short
AUlaS Hart._____ 720 729 short
W. Il. Hurt ••••• 820 720 100 aliort
1'. T�, jones ...•• 762 673 89 shortFor a Bank Account?· 1209th District.I(ctU1'1I Dlgcst ErrorI· F. Brannen .$10,202 $10,148 , 54 short
D. C. Beasley. 1,455 1,155 300shorl
I··B. Cone ...• 6,530 6,520 10 short '
H. B. unvls .•. ' 685 1,9451,260 over
j. M. [ones ..• 6,350 6,305 45 short
I· E. Rushing. 880 885 5 over
Statesboro Loan & Trust Co.
_, twice ou digest 6,500 over
I, IV. Skinner. 1,797 1,800 3 over
M. A. Siunncus 1,882
F. S, SudtiL.. 316
10 over
60 over
J. T. 1J1!ANNEN, President
It. F. 1JONAL1JSON, Cashier
1320th Disrricr. I
Return 'Digest Error
E. I. Bird •......f\l,355 ,2,325 $ 30 short
R. R. Cartee.... 655 661 6 over
N, D. Hendrix •• 5,052 4,752 300 short
r. I,. Fordham •• 1,090 990 100 short
M. B, Hendrix .. 2,110 2,120 100vor
S. L. Kittles ...• 1,378 1,078 300 short
I. B. Sparks ...• 80 65 15 short
�ORK OF GRAND JURY,
AN EXHAUSTIVE REVIEW OF
COUNTY AFFAIRS
{
We, the grand jury chosen and
sworn to act at the October term,
1910, superior court, beg to sub­
mit our report as follows:
The committee appointed to ex­
amine the various books and rec­
ords of the. justices of the peace
and notaries- public of the several
districts of the oounty find them
correct.
The report of the committee on
the convict camps and condition of
same received and made a' part of
our presentments, and is as fol­
lows:
Report of Committee on Chain
Gang and Public Roads.
We. the committee appointed by the
grand jury at the April term superior
court to examine the convict camps and
make inventory of all county property
aud condition of same, and report our
findings, make the followiijg report:
On Juy,e zoth and 23rd, 1910, we visited
said camps. We fouod the sanitary con­
dition very good, everything about the
camps being clean and in good order,
The convicts appeared to
....
be well cared
for and iu the best of health, Out of 36
convicts aud 9 cmplo!'ees, guards, over·
seers oud cooks, we failed to hear or auy
ODe who was the least sick.
We find that Camp No. I hAS 29 head
of Dlules, esti mated to be worth $225 per
head. The mules are in fail' condition,
except some few which have sore shoul­
ders, and in some instances it was our
opinion that halUes and collars do not fit,
causing mules to work in a manner which
stangled them. \\le also found two of
the mules to be disabled from work, one
being sl'l'iuuied and one from falling in a
bridgej though, considering the number
of mules Bud the work which they are
doing, we consider them ill very good
shape.
29 mules worth each ... $225 00 $6,62500
3 four·horse dumps... 75 00 22500
r two-horseduUlp____________ l6000
2 two-horse wagons 25 00 5000
2 road plows............ ..... 2000
3 wheel scrapes. 25 00 75 00
J road dcrapc a a_ 100 00
40 shovels. ....•• •..... 50 2000
12 picks a ._�.. 25 300
25 mattocks ..... ....•• 10' 250
5 tents (only two good) 12500
I steel convict car 50000
.3 wooden culllpcars__________ 36000
3 breech.loadiDg shot guns... 4500
I pistol .....• .••..•.. .•..... 1000
t one-horse wagon 3600
12 club axes •.......... 25 300
I range Dnd dining furniture__ 10000
34 mattresses .nd slips. � 00 3400
34'pillow slips......... 10 340
40 buckets .•........•••.•.••. 1 041
2 w.sh pots •................ 500
8 head hog. 3 00 24 00
7S suits clothes, $14 per doz.... 8750
So pr•. sh'l,l')des, 2 chains ....• 37 50
80 prs, blankets 36 50
29 sets harness aa_ 500 14500
Idog •••••...•..•....•...... 25oo
24 couvict h.ts •.•...... 10 75
I pump .nd pipe............. 600
I tool chest aud contents' ' 2000
Totnl'as per estiwate SB,774 66
Expense per month of Camp 110. J:
_ Reeding 29 mules .t .... $1I 00 $319 00
;IIeeding 24 couvicts..... 660 22440
lour HlIords, salary .. _ 30 00 12000
ODC cdptjlin, ..Iary........... 7500
One machine wan, salary a_'
One cook, salary _
Seven employed men, board __
Supt. Cox's salary a _
\Vear and depreciation _
5000
3000
7000
150 00
100 00
Camp No.2 (located near Portal).
County School Commissioner.
This department can only be audited at
the spring term, hence no report.
Sheriff's Office.
The various records of this department
heye been audited. The jail record was
checked from JAn. r to Oct. I, rqro, and
Iouud.correct with a few omissions, which
were satisfactorily explained and correct­
ed. The bond record, fi fas aud judg­
meut records were found correct so far
as we could discover without giving these
a detailed checkiug.
Clerk's Office.
Expense per mon th $ 237 00
Pernnllu11l a 2,944 00
\Ve ulso find that CAmp NO.2 lost oue
mule which cost the couuty $280.
48th .•.. ...• 8345
.
Return Digest Error 1200th a a_a__ 73204
I: C. Buic '2,570 $2,470 $100 short t320th ...•.•.•..•... 1,98911
T. C. Dekle..... 265 250 15 short 1340th .••....••••.•. 3835
E. I. EmanueL. 231 229 2 short 1523rd • .' ' 74296
B. F. Haygood •• 1,151 1,150 1 short t547th .....•........ 33309
M. E. Ioues ..... 3,263 3,138 125 short 1575th •... ........•• 6452
Mrs.M·I·Williams1,967 1,8�7 100 short All districts .. 43164- 6,5.19 46
45th District,
Return Uigest HI'ror ,10,40133
Iames Riggs .. $11,146 $10,946 ,200 short Less overdraft •.•••.......••.. 3,53335
I. S, Riggs.... 4,872 4,879 7 over Cash ill S. I. BankOct. t, 1910 .. $6,86798
F. B. Waters.. 111 110 1 short
W.W.Williams jrl,455 1,450 5 short
Iulius Warren. 1,535 5851,oooshort
46th District.
Return Digc=st Error
F. M. Hendrix .. ,2,423 ,2,523 '100 over
R. D. Hendrix.. 646 641 5 short
Clifforil Miller .. 1,870 1,670 200 short
Recapitulation.
Total vRlue estimated by committee:
Camp No. I $8,78465
Camp No.2: ...•............ 2,70875
Tot.1 ....••.......•........$11.493 40
Monthly
expense.
Camp No, 1. ••. $1,13840
Camp NO.2.... '23709
Total •...••••••$1,375 40
Annual
expense.
$13,66080
2,844 00
$16,504 80
County Treasurer.
This department audited and found
correct. Statement herewith showing a
cash balance to credit of general funds
account of $r,833.73; fines and forfeitures
There is ODP.: item, of expense which
should be added to this expense 81!COunt
which we were not able t() get frow the
road superinteddent; that is the item of
hoslilital ami medical bills for the. c.mp.
'I'ltis, we nuderstand from Mr. Cox, to
have heen cOl1siderahly more during me
last' six months 'than any previous six
months since h� bns been in charge of
the convicts. Tuis si 'kncss prevailed in
4 7th Distri�t.
Return Digest Hrror
j. L. Williams •. $3,090 $2,890 f200 short
H. C. Bur. sed .• 546.... 346 200 short
I. T. Newton.... 79� 670 121i short
I, S,
SJIlith"r'
988 987 1 short
MIllinery and NoUons.
The ladies of Statesboro and vi·
cinity are cordially invited to call
and inspect Illy new and complete
linc of millinery and lIotion�.
MRS, J. M. WILI.IAMS.
Cor. Vine and South Main Sts.
\Vork while you are able. But urnke your work count. If
you burn y�ull wood as fast 8!..YOlt saw it, you will have none leftfor j-our wluter's supply. )
And so in life, if you spend 88 you earn you will have noth-ing to show for your life's labor.
'
Start tcdny-c-opeu BU account with us.
SAW WOOD
No. 7468
:�:�;;'�/=:?��l.� I
F. p, REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS IJAS. B. RUSHING F. E. FIELD BROOKS SIMMONS .W. H, SIMMONSOue dollar ($1.00) will open an account with us. Start and
I
make It grow.
S We pay five (5) per cent. on Time Deposita. Four cer cent. paid5 In Savings Department. Call and get one of our Iitt e banks.
liilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
account shows a credit of $895.139. Both
these amounts we find in various banks
as per statement.
RllCnIPTS.
I
Apr. 3I-Balance last report. •. '�5,938 81
May 6-Frolll tax collector.... I 74 58
-Int, Sea Island Bank , , 900
[une 29-Frolll S, L. Moore .••
Oct. I2-Int. First Nat, Bank •.
-Int. Bank of S'boro ••
-Int. S. 1. Bank•••••••
'16,24283
nfsnORSIlMItNT9.
City court.........•••1,264 65
Superior court•••..•• 1,559 73
Iail fees aud supplies. 1,14605
Paupers........•.•.• 1,129 50
Public roads....•..•. 5,774 57
Luuatlcs •..•.... ...• 65 17
Bridges .. " 1,31927
Sta.t'y and printing , , 14825
IncideDtals.......... 19234
Miscellaneous •••.... 1,809 57- 14,409 10
Bal. credit general fuud , 1,833 73
FINES AND FORFEITURES.
RHCRJP'rS.
Apr. 19-Cash balance 011 hand ... $512 50
Sept. Ib-C.sh from city court •.. 94055
Oct, 14-C.sk from city court ...• 250 35
,1,70340
There are times when one may find
good nse for ready money-money that
would be at y,lllr disposal.
That is the time an account at this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is needed.
Sea Island 1Jank
DlSDURSKMltNTS.
F. T. Lanier.....•••..•. f380 50
A. E. Temples ..••...... 21383
I· Z. Kendrick ..••••... 154 58
E. D. Hollaud.......... 273D
E, P. Durdell........... 1675
I. R, Gay ........•..•.• 125
G. R. TrapneIL......... 600
I. B, Rushing. ..... .... 1 2_ 807 01
We recommend that changes in
connty land in rear of jail be
changed to conform to plans sub·
mitted, if county commissioners
can do so withont cost or damage
to conhty property.
We find the following roads in
bad condition and recommend that
proper repairs be made on same at
ouce:
The Lake Church road, near Da·
vid Buie place.
Road from Rocky Ford to Nel,'\'
Portal, near Oliver Finch place.
Road �t Flat Ford bridge.
Road near the Oliver bridge on
tbe Ogeechee river,
We find the following bridges in
need of repairs and recommend that
same be atteuded to �t once:
Bridge near Salem churcb, on
Fifteen Mile creek.
Bridge at Lake church,
Fift(;en Mile creek.
:llrjdge at Lower Lotts
church.
100 99
3100
8773
72
Bridge near Finch's store on t�
BaY':}all.
Bridge at Little Lotts Creek.
church, near the Sluk Hole.
,
, We recommend the road system,
of BUlloch county with one exeep- ,
tion, viz: That i appears on a num­
ber of roads considerable work has
been expended on the higher parts
of such roads, while the lower"
parts have in a measure been neg­
lected. and as we consider no road "
better t!Jan its weakest part, we'
deem it advisable that more work
•
be given the low places on such
roads,
Rumors come lO this body of lia- '
grant violation of our game laws.
We, therefore, recommend that the
game warden appoint two-deputies '
(or each G. M. district and the law
be vigorously administered.
We have examined the pauper
list and recommend that the same
be revised annually, and we recom- .
mend that Chloe Donaldson be paid
$2.50 per month out of the pauper
funds; same to be paid to T. C.
Pennington.
We recommond that J. D. Mc·
El veen be appointed notary public
of the I340th G, M. district of Bul­
loch COUll[Y,
We recommend tbat the legal
advertising of this county be p\lb­
lished in the StalCsbolo News' and
BULLOCH TIMES, and that each p�per
receive one·half the compensation
allowed for such advertising.
We appoint W. C. Parker. W.
B. Johnson and Glenn Bland as a
book commitee. to examine aud ail·
dit the books ana records of the
various coun ty officers and report
to the next grand Jury. We fur­
ther recommend that they each be
paid $3 per day for their services.' •
We recnmmend that our proce�'d: J
ings be puhlisbed in the Statesboro' J
News and BULLOCH TalES, 'ari'd'�hal:"
they each be paid $ID for publi�h�d
ing same.
We recommend th.at Dan H.
Riggs be paid $1.50 for steno­
graphic services in drawing up
these presentments,
In' conclusion, we would express
our appreciation to His Honor
Judge Rawlings for bis valuable
charge aud instruction, and to OUF
solicitor g�neral for hi's advice and
c"ourtesy. We would further ex­
press our sympathies to Judge
Rawlings in the great sorrow that
has recently come to his home.
W. H. CONE, Foreman.
W. C. PARXIUi., Clerk.
